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SATURDAY MORNING OCTOBER 10 1885.liC. SIXTH YEAR
BÀRRIS0H CREEK SEWER,INQUEST ON JAMES COfPEY.TBS ST, LOUIS CAB STRIKEengine mounted|over a|emall front|wheel, and 

weighing lees than twenty pounds. 
r Ed. Corrigan is the largest stake winner in 
the year, with something over $70,000. Pierre 
Ijorlllard and the Dwyer» are about even at 
•60,000; Green Morris has won $00,000, and R. 
C. Pate, Baldwin and Milton Young about 
$40,000.

George Slosson, champion billiard player of 
the world, was married at Chicago Wedhea- 
dav to the eldest daughter of ex*Aid. Thomas 
Foley, of that city, himself a billiardist of 
renown in his young"r days.

leidor Cohnfleld has accepted the challenge 
of John Murphy to trot the stallion King 
Wilkes against any trotting stallion in the 
world tor $1000 a side, best three in five, and 
names his stallion Maxey Cobb Cohnfleld 
has deposited $500 forfeit pending further 
arrangements.

An association football tournament will be 
held on Saturday next Oct 17, under the aus* 
pices of the Victoria football club, on the 
Jarvis stceet lacrosse grounds. The compet
ing teims will be Berlin Rangers, Brantford 
high school and the Victorias, two teams. 
The Rangers have not been beaten for several 
years, ana are the champion association foot
ball club of Canada. This will be their last 
visit to Toronto this year.

In Detroit on Wednesday Stemmyer and 
Tate were the Boston battery, and their work 
was of a frightful description. Between them 
they made .21 errors Stemmyer gave nine 
bases on balls and had two wild pitches, while 
Tate had eight passed balls and two wild 
throws. Tate was entirely unable to hold the 
swift and erratic delivery of Stemmyer, and 
the Detroit batsmen could not do much with

THEIR LAST APPEARANCEle. AN ASSAULT ON THE ARMY.

Hamilton’. Detachment Seek and Secure 
Protection from the Felice.

Hamilton, Oofc 9,—A meeting of olti. 
willing to cooperate in the organiza

tion of an art association will be held in 
the council chamber Saturday evening.

Mayor Mason was waited on by a Repu
tation from the Salvation army yesterday 
afternoon. They complained of the 
ner in which they had been attacked and 
asked for police protection. His Worship 
acknowledged their right to march on any 
,tr*et of the city, bat asked them to avoid 
the crowd which nightly congregates on 
King street. Last night the army did 
not go near the crowd but went by way of 
King William and Rebecca streets to the 
barracks. A large crowd had gathered on 
King street expeoting a collision. When 
they saw that the army bad eluded them 
the mob rushed down John street to Inter
cept them, but a posse of police met them 
at King William street and quickly 
changed the charge to a root.

John Forbes, charged with selling 
liquor without a license, was fined <40 
and costs at the police court to-day. Infor
mation was laid by the two whisky inform
ers from Toronto, who have been domg 
the town lately.

The West Flaihboro agricultural show at 
Dundoe closed to-day. The weather was 
all that could be desired and the attend
ance was large.

Chief Stewart will lecture on his North- 
weet experiences at an early date in aid of 
the St. Andrew's benevolent society.

Rev. T. W. Jeffrey of Queen street 
Methodist church, Toronto, will preach 
the anniversary sermon at the Hannah 
street church next Sunday, Rev. Mr. 
O.lery will preach in Toronto.

In the case of the Hamilton and Flam- 
Thoraae Lacey,

SMALLPOX STATISTICS. The Deceased’s Son Testifies Against 
Edward Emmett—An Adjournment.

Coronet Johnson, at St. Andrew’s hall 
last night, opened the inquest into the 
cause of the death of James Coffey, who it 
is alleged died from injuries received at the 
hands of Edward Emmett on the 15th of 
last month. Mr, Galbraith for the crown 
and Mr, Murdoch for the prisoner were

itiy ♦ four nouns’ investira tion bi
THE WOBKS COMMITTEE.A BIOT THAT ENDS IN THE DEATH 

I OE A MAN.THE, IRISH ATHLETES TO LEAVE 
*£» rOBK rOE HOME TO-DAY.i took REV. JOSEPH WILD, D. D., PASTOR.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 11, 1884.
. 11 a.m.-Rev. Mr. McGregor.

7pm.—The Pastor—Mr. Gladstones Con
fession. _______________________-
1MLSOB STREET RâPriST CHURCH.

TO-MORROW,

RETURNS FROM MONTREAL TESTER* 
DAY AND FOR SEPTEMBER. zens

ades,- TSe City Engineer*» Report Challenged—
The to mini ss I oner Heard From—*.
H. Ralston Under Exemimstlern.

The board of works met yesterday aft r- 
noon and discussed tne reports of the city 
engineer and the experts on the work on thv 
Garrison creek sewer. Aid. Hall and Frank 
land were the absentees. Besides the regular 
members of the board there were present 
Mayor' Manning, City Engineer Sprvatt, 
Commissioner CoatswOrth, the three xperts 
—Mr, Williams, Mr. Li ragstone and Mr. 
Herbert—A. W. Godson and his cou sel, Mr. 
Blggar and Mr. Neville and several uther in y 
terested parties.

The engineer’s report was considered sert- 
_tim. Aid. Hastings drew • ttention to a 
clause in the report which differed from that 
of the experts. He inferred that the engineer 
was satisfied with the work on tne sewer. He 
objected to the adoption of hucb a re per.

A specimen brick from o* e of the openings 
in Godson's section w as produced- 'The brick 
was soft and worn a a ay by the action of the 
water. The cement was poor. The expers 
were examined at some length and on most 
points reiterated the statement in their report. 
They said that a good brick properly 
cemented would not be so baiLy spoiled by 
water as the brick produced. t

W. H. Rolstvn, inspector of the work, was 
taken in hand by Aid. Runter. He contended 
thnl th e bricks were good; it was not his duty 
to inspect the oeiner;t.

Commissioner Coaraworth said that of the 
3833 bricks tested less than 34 per cent, were 
soft. Portland cement, as every builder kneW, 
was very troublesome to handle. He had 
can toned the inspector to mix the cement 
sod sand in proper proportions. The small 
percentage of poor bricks in the outer rim of 
a s-iwer wou dnot raateriall: atfeet the dura
bility of that sewer. The dilapidated condi
tion of the bricks was due to the tremendous . , 
scouring by stones, earth and other debris that 
the sewer bad unde.gone during the spring 
freshets.

It was decided to take up'he question again 
at the next meeting of the board Tuesday 
afternoon.

Running of the Cars Entirely Su spended 
—Severn! Passengers Badly Injjered— 
Rlotrfus Proceedings In the Streets.

St. Louis, Mo.,|Oot. 9.—About noon to 
dsjy street car strikers began to assemble 
ini knots in various parts of the city, and 
things presented an ominous appearance. 
First a riot occurred on the Chaulean 
a menue road, and several cars were damped 
into the gutter and the drivers and 
doctors were severely handled. Next a 
bag crowd of strikers attacked several cars 
of, the Union depot line on the Twelfth 
e creet bridge. The drivers and conductors 
wore badly beaten, one conductor being 
rendered insensible. The rioters were in 
such a harry to tip over the cars t,bat 
the passengers were not allowed time to 
ge* out and two ladies were badly bruised 
on the Twelfth street bridge while leapiug 
from a car. Mayor Francis and Chief of 
Police Harrigan with a squad of police 
arrived on the bridge soon afterwards and 

Scarcely a day passes that Mr. Bonner does made some arrests, the rioters dispersing 
not race ve from three to four requests from ironeniy. About 2 p.m. a riot broke outo/%Tu7£ terMTeerV.6 fold ;.Ca« avenue, the Lwd extending from 

already have admired the queen. Tli • great Ninth to Fourteenth streets. At leant a 
divine believes in speed, and those who sit j1>zen 
within the sound or his voice qeem to have . 
caught the fevir. At least they manifest a 1~Be 
desire to look upon the fastest trotter in the the mob. 
world. In trotting Mnud S. for cups instead drivers
of stakes or wagers, Mr. Bonner, it appears, d the ^ turned loose on the 
tleld and FarT'0 ° church.-Turf, Snoryy after thi„ another riot occurred on 

In The World’s report of the Toronto Qun the tracks of the Union line, on O’Fallon 
club's tournament yesterday it v as stated street near Tenth. Here cars were tossed 
that the first-class shooting was at 21 yards a aont and the wildest excitement pre- 
rise, whereas it was at 26 yards. The world ^.jp(j

proximity and the crowds 
a few minutes another njro 
tarn the oars of the Lindel railway on 
Eighth street and Washington avenue, and 
n»re too an immense crowd gathered.

The first really serious event^and 
involving a loss of life, occurred about 
3ffo’clock this afternoon on Stoddart 

One of the cars of the Union

•>

uasebaU Us«M
1'Mrlr Sneers* at 

«■mes—The 
Island-National

nTw York, Oct. 9,-Thewventh annual 

fall gams. »f the New York athletic club 
the club grounds in Mott 

_ The weather was 
and the track in fine 

records were

full A Discrepancy sf Over n Hundred Be- 
the Dominion and Local Offi

cial»—Thrce-Eonrlh. sf the Victims 
Infest*.

Montreal, Oof. 9.—The medical health 
officer reported 61 new cases yesterday, 35 

verified, 47 deaths trom smallpox,

present.
The first witness called was Thomas 

Coffey, son of the deceased. He testified 
that he, his father, a young man named 
Brown, another man named Lee and the 

at Queen

iman-
kin.
Five
the |1 e.m.—Missionary Sermon—Rev. A. Grant. 

General Missionary. Special Collection.
I p.m.—“The Unanswerable Question”—The 

Pastor. All are cordially invited._____

1were held at
Haven this afternoon.case#

157 in hospital, 2 deaths therein and 9 
admitted.

The chairman said he was pleased to 
that Dr. Faford, a leading

were talking
Bell woods avenue

;prisoner 
street and
the Riel question. The 
and Emmett disagreed. Finally Em 
mett |struck Coffey between the eyes 
kcooking him down. He then kicked 
him th ee Unite Ti e witters tr ei to 
assist his father but was prevented from 
doing so by Lee. After Emmett had left 
the witness led his father home.

Thomas O’Brien, a young man of about 
20, corroborated the testimony of young 
Coffey up to the point when Emmett 
knocked Coffey down. The witness did 
not see Emmett kick Coffey, although he 

plainly see the latter lying on the 
d. Coffey was very °mueh intoxi

cated on the night in question but was not 
noisy.

The coroner adjourned the inquest till 4 
o’clock on Monday afternoon.

oncool and pleasant
condition. Though no . n
broken.fair work was done and Injal 
the contests nearly there were o oee »- 
ishes. Six of the Irish athletes competed 

events and took two first prizes and

deceasedeon-

AMVSKBKljrS AND EPKrlNGH. 
t lb. Hetrepelllnb Heller Nkniln,

___ »'l-It,
CORNER QUEEN AND SHAW STREETS.

J announce
Frenoh-Canadinn physician, had consented 
to take the place of an humble vaooinator 
on the city staff.

A letter wee read from a well- 
ln the west end,

Ato I
in ten
four seconde.

The closest contest was 
high jump, J. T. Rhinshert, of.the Man
hattan athletic olub, and E. J. Walehe, 

football olub, 
Walshe won the toes 

L. E. Meyers. Malcolm W. 
A. 3. Queckheroer also com-

QRAND POLO MATCH
Between the

EXCELSIORS, OF OLEAN. N.Y„
Champions of the United States, versus

TORON TOS,
Champions of Canada.

The Excelsiors of Olean are the holders of 
the first prize medals awarded by the Eastern 
New York League, and are without exception 
the ntrongest, and holding the highest record ot 
any Club on the Continent of America.

Winning 59 games, losing only 7. 
DON’T FAIL TO SJtK THEM—Two Nights. 

Thursday and Friday. Oct 15th and 16th. 
Massey Brass Band in attendance.

- ADMISSION. 16 CENTS. 462
^miElN CLUB.

OPENING MUSICAL NIGHT,

In the running
known physician 
stating that he hod been offered $10 by a 
lady to give her a certificate that her 
children who have never been vaccinated 
ere veco Dated. He refused, of course.

An official statement by the officials of 
the health department shows the number 
of deaths from smallpox during the month 
of September to have been 697, of whloh 
627 were French Canadiens, 35 other 
Catholics end 35 Protestants. Six hun 
dred were children under 10 years of age

Dr. Lorooque, formerly medical health 
officer engaged by the dominion govern
ment ee statistician, gives the following as 
mortuary statistics for September, 1885 : 
The total oity interments at both 
tories during the month were 1237; of there 
1143 were in the Catholic cemrt.ry and 94 
in the Protestent. These deaths are cred
ited as follows : Catholic, from smallpox, 
743 French Canadians, 35 Irish, 12 Eng 
lish, 7 Scotch, 1 Gorman and 1 American ; 
total Catholic interments from smallpox 
799 Other diseases 344. Protestants, 
from smallpox, 31 daring September
___ diseases. He also
states that the death» of adults from 
disease forms about 8 per cent, of the 
whole. From these figure» Dr,. Larocque 
thinks be is justified in stating that no 
matter how many thousands of dollars the 
city may spend It will hardly reach the 
seat of the epidemic, viz., the infants, 
unless a compulsory vaccination law or its 
equivalent, requesting the vaccination of 
all infant* be carried out. The adult 
deaths for September were 105 against 724 
children.

■

of the Lenedowne 
making 5 feet 91 inches, 
up for first prize.
Ford and

E, *it. could
groun

P The 100 yards race was won by JjG. Msm* 
of Columbia college with 8 yard» “bu*- F. W.
Burns being second; time 10 sees. „At putting the shot C. A. J. yuecROerner
BÎÎr#? Queen’s1 college! Cork, second, With

4°Harry lKuhn with 70 yards "“jT1 <3**
mile run in 4 min. 37 4-5 secs., with E. C. Car-
'M^ntigh j-mp E J W^he t;
gaSf tjaSiw place and

^LLTomkins. with 65_yards startwon th? 
half-mile run in 1 min. 5< 2-5 ssc., with L. K,
Mye scratch, a close second. . apologizes to Messrs v illars, Bell. Lou on &

The V?0 vard run was won by M. w. Jrora (To. for imagining that at 21 yards they could 
12 4 5sec..‘with C. H Mapes second. not kill more than 184,13 and 124 out of 15.

W. L. Condon threw the hammer 94 feeti Again, in the third-class R. Dain was given 
2 inches beating W. J. ..M- third place, whereas it should have been R.
2 inches Mr. Barry gave an exhibition of the^ Dixon. Old Bob Morrison in this class really 
Irish method of throwing the hammer antfs killed fourth n out of fifteen, but threeJîeing 
made a cast of 116 feet 3 inches. D. H.KeutonM with the second barrel ho scored down. The 
scratch won the two mile bicycle race in J* prizes won at the shoot will be presented at 
min. 46 4 5 sec; W. D. Edwards, with 130^ the club this evening at 8.30. 
yard* start, took second place.

Irish toem, one inch less. C. A. 
ner the 56 pound weight 26 feet - inches. W.
J. M. Barry was second «ith 24 feet 111uches 

B. J. Walehe was first In the 180 yards 
hurdle race and J. T. Rhlneliart second; 
time 1.7 4-5 sec. F. W. Bums won the J0o 
v«r<l race, after a cl04e finish in 3- seconds, lie had^ yards start. S. S. Schuyler was

The obstacle race was won by A. A. Jordan, 
with 8. S. Schuyler second.

A banquet was given the rIrish athletes 
tonight at the New York Athletic 
club house. 55th street and 6th avenue. They 
leave for home to morrow.

\rr of 
y poli- i

care of the Caea
were laid in the gutters by

All the conductor» end
were handled very roughly

streets.

avenue
INe reasonab’e offer refused at 

Farley’s Bi n Marche. The stock 
must be cleared at once.iSa,

k a ile
/ 100 J Irish Affair».

Editor World: I see by the reports In 
tbe press that we have, actually, an Irish 
national league in Toronto; therefore in 
the minds of the few men who compose 
that league there ie no longer any doubt 
concerning Ireland’s immediate triumph 
over the bated Saxon, Barney Lynch has 
sooken and all England trembles. Now, The London exhibition property brought if these gentlemen are extremely anxiou, gll.mM Jor th^lo.s and »l,mà for tne 
to devote their surplus funds to «slating Biebop cleary hib to Kingston
and benefiting their countrymen ana from a confirmation tour through his dlocene. 
women, the time is opportune. Winter ,He confirmed 5310 candidates, 
is fast approaching, and when it arrives At the assizes in Berlin on . Wednesday the

Money subscribed by the leegne, wisely Th# oat crop u not ell harveAted in Well- 
distributed among the Irish poor, would ington yet. and from present indications some 
be productive of much good; a little fuel of the farmers there will be able to haul the 
dropped here, a little clothing there, grain in on a sleigh. ,.h
wouP.Pd gladden many an aching heart. On
the other hand, tend it across the Atlantic, the Union bank of Halifax, N.& The bank is 
and it Becomes at once the tool of evil in fully secured against loss, 
the grasping hand of mischief-making. The Halton county fair closed at Milton

8 v s K.xnv yesterday, after two euceeasful days, Ino
1 exhibits were large, the live stock being es

pecially fine. There was a big crowd pn the 
grounds yesterday.

A merchant at Wiarton, Ont., ordered some 
goods from Montreal and then countermanded 
the ordet by telegraph. They came in spite of 
the telegram and then he returned them and

ceme-

46
The two mobs were in close 

soon united. InJ9 b began to over-BATURDAY, 10th INST.
Shareholders have privilege of introducing 

’ friends, ________________________
ri BAUD OPKHA HOI)HE.

O. B. SHEPPARD, Manager. 
Special Matinee this afternoon. Last appear

ance To-night of SHOOK & COLLIER 8 
CO., in The latest Union Square 

a ties success.
A PRISONER FOR LIFE.

J. B. 8TUDLKY and a strong oast. Box plan 
low open. Next Monday evil—A Rag Baby.
| T OATIC11.TI KAL MIBIM.

THIS, SATURDAY, EVENING
THE HOLMAN OPERA CO.
will present for the last time the 

LAKES OF KILLARNEY.
Prices—10c, 20c and 30c. Reserved seats 

Bt Nordheimer’s, and at box ofllce. ____ _
LLKBNkiTlIlfi RINK, ^

COR. ONTARIO AND DUTCHESS STS.

boro road company v.- 
Chief Justice Wilson ordered defendant to 
pay $2, tbe amount of toll required, and 
that he shall pay the legal toll demanded 
of him before he shall in future pass 
through any of Qiè company's gate.

dominion dashes.\Sm -"vT
one

;
and 63 other

Mantles, mantles, mantles, 
selling off. vetllniK off* 
bargains afralie Bon Marcn©*

A PASTOR AND A PATER.

£ zenue.
pot line was coming up the avenue in 

charge of Policemen Griffiths and 
Mis Last a I the Age or 75. Hannon, and when near Hickory street

New York, Oct 9.—Cardinal McCloskey ^ was surrounded by about fifty men who 
died at 12.50 o’clock to-night, peacefully and began to cut the harness and make other 
surrounded by relatives and clergymen. cemonstratione. The officers twice ordered

The deceased was born at Brooklyn. N.Y. the men to desist, but they paid no aSten 
March 20, 1810. In 1837 after studying in ^ d M8aulud the officers with sticks

rocks!* Hannon was struck with a 
afterwards he became president. In 1841 rook and Griffith was knocked down by a^^0SoHhn^5s°ge:nFadh^.Smrt£ef“‘ ^i^Hs^on’ dreV^
lowing year he resumed his rectorship.^ He Wee besting Griffith, Hannon drew Ms 
was appointed coadjutor bishop of New York pistol and shot him in the head, killing 

Tfc. nilzen»' Bowing Baer at Orillia. in 1843, with the title of Bishop of Wm> The body of Havey woe taken to
Orillia, Oot. 9.-This afternoon abort race ^Tgt'j.^He'^gàn^dcompletod toe cath7 morgae’ wu'claced

took place on Lake Conehichmg for a nond- flrai 0t Albany, devoting a large part of his Hers and reported the affair and was placed 
some silver clip given by the citizens ot 0wn income to the work. In 1861 on the under arrest. There is a difference of opinion 
Orillia. The event was to have taken place death of Arohbiahop Haghes he was u to whether Hannon was justified in 
yesterday but the water was too rough and «V «pointed to the New York. ^ H&voy> but the weight of the
was accordingly postponed until to-day. The cardinal in America. He founded ttestimony so far is in his favor. Havey 
race was in skiflfe and the only entries were the Westchester Irefuge for children, whose Vas a bricklayer, but has been driving a 
C. T. Knright of Toronto and John Gray of inmates ner on the tindell line of late. Four of
Sîf ^ghtoway4 !?ed^'m^t^a^h^nrald^rîôus^^rs the rioters in the Twelfth street bridge 
for toe first half mile, but then it became for aged people and orphan asylums. affair. Jour
evident that Enright had his opponent —--------------------------------  gang, five
whenever, he wished le“* ti™: Gents’ Underwear. Big lines «ers on Washington
tmt^ith°great pluciTand deternfina’k^puU- and llig bargains »t the Bon six of the. who stopped oar. on O’FMlon 
ed on until about a mile end a quarter had Marche. Open till 10 to-ulght, street were arrested this afternoon and
boon covered. Then he visibly slackened. ■ ' ..............— Rocked up. Wm, Jackson, chief clerk of
yarf?s?but^nrffim^tSSfcJS&tefÇt ' ^TED STATES NEWS. the Arlingtffi, hotel at Hot Spring. Mk
^^endanTah^/reLW'?heerrw°J'j Twoea*e»of «n.Upox ho, been discover jaw ^tal^

large crowd present to witness the race and in Newport, R.I.
tne interest was most extraordinary. John Three hundred strikers at the Poplar Creek
Gray, who was defeated, is a brother of George |coai mines, Tennessee, have resumed work.
Gray, the young man who so cleverly won The trunk line passenger agents yesterday 
the puttlng-tho-shot contest at the recent dç^minetl to adopt differential fares and 
international athletic games in Toronto, rates for levelling up business. No basis was

named.
In the case of J. M. Ha ven, ex-treasurer of 

the Rutland (Vt.) railroad, charged with 
fraudulent over issue of stock, the jury return
ee a verdict of “not guilty,”

The striking street car employes in St. Louis 
wrecked half a dozen cars tint were sent out 
with new men yesterday afternoon. A serious 
riot folio wed. Many were badly hurt. Twenty 
arrests were made.

W, D. Newson of Salt Lake City was con
victed yesterday of polygamy and unlawful 
cohabitation, this being the first double con
viction under the Edmunds lhw. Sentence 
will be pronounced Dot. 17.

Dr. Carroll of the New York State board of 
health has telegraphed to the local health com
missioners of Niagara Falls and Suspension 
Bridge not to allo w any one to cross into that 
state without showing indications of recent 
vaccination. ^

The Great Holiness camp meeting which 
has been looked forward to with so much 
interest began its sessions at Augusta, Ga.. on 
Tuesday and is meeting with great success in 
point of distinguished visitors and general 
attendance. * , , , _

An Indian territory despatch says the In
dians who were recently taken into the U. 8. 
service as soldiers have just received the first 
money due them, payment being made at Fort 
Reno. The experiment has been a success^ It is 
understood an effort will soon be made to 
organise a regiment composed of Indians en-
**Atfthe Luke Fiddler breaker, Shamokin,
Pa., yesterday a Polish boy employed as a 
slate picker missed his footing and fell head- 
tong into a box in which were swiftly revolv- 
ng a pair of monkey reliera used in Preparing 

the smaller sizes of coal. Before the machin
ery could be stopped his body was ground to 
pieces. _____________

cardinal McCloskey dead.The-
irles BreathesThe First Cardinal In Ai

r*
x

-
Crave Charge Against a Wethedlst Clergy

man !u New York.
New York, Got. 9.—The Rev. Robt. F. 

White, aged 40, pastor of the M. E. 
church at Pnrdy’i station, was -arraigned 

barged with criminally assaulting 
tiebinson, aged 21, who was a

■s
.=

4•-

to-day c 
Alfreds
guest at his house. Miss Alfreds in her 
complaint sets forth^.that In June, 
1884, while visiting Mrs. White, who 
ie an old schoolmate of hers, White entered 
her room and after talking pleasantly to 
her about her religious faith made her an 
infamous proposition and then assaulted 
her. She threatened him with exposure, 
but he promised to make reparation, and 
Mies Robinson then promised that she 
would conceal his crime, but when the 

could no longer be hidden

f£ Go to the Bon H«rehe for bar
gains In Fall Millinery#SL

9 \ —

P■iNutse JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.I
HELP WANTED_____________

TAT ANTED-TWENTY SALESMEN—AT 
VY once—for our branch; agencies at Lon

don, Ottawa. Belleville^ and Brantford. 
Waiker’s Weekly Payment Store, 1074 Queen 
at. weet._________ .

Farley & Co. are still seUing off their goods 
at the Bon Marche.

The annual inspection of the police force 
takes place Tuesday next.

Ed. Gcg* advertises an auction of a large 
quantity of apples on Monday.

The Toronto poultry aeeocintion will hold 
an exhibition here in Deoemuer.

The medical students are Investing them
selves with plug hats. They will parade the 
principal streets to-night.

Mrs. Glen, hotelkeeper at 520 Queen street 
west, fell down a collar stairway Thursday 
afternoon and was painfully bruised.

James Long, tbe carpenter who fell from » 
building on Grenville street, died at the hos
pital yesterday from the effects of’his inju
ries.

Charles Smith, a blacksmith, was yesterday 
arrested for stealing an overoiat from James 
N, O’Neil’s plumbing shop, 167 Queen sweat 
oast.

Henry Browney, a fresh arrival from Eng
land, was arrested at Parkdale as a vagrant 
and sent to the C. P. for six months by the 
looai j usticee yesterday.

Charies Evans, who described himself as *■ 
laborer living at 12 Shuler street, was last 
uiaht detained at the Central station for steal
ing a boy’s tricycle from Wm. Uesher, hie 
next-door neighbour.

Readers of The World are recommended to 
visit R. Platt's merchant tailors establish
ment, 182 Yonge at. where they will find a 
fine selection of goods fqr the present season, 
made to order at reasonable prices.

y
BEST FLOOR IN CANADA. refused to pay for them.__________

Remember the Bon Marche Is 
open till 16 to-niglit.

Morning Session.... 10.00a.m. to 1100p.m. 
Afternoon “ 1.30 p.m. to 5.00 p-til
Evening “ .... 7.30 p.m. to 10.30p.m.

LUBAR'S SILVER CORNET ORCHESTRA.
ADMISSION 15c. SKATES lOp. 136

merernle Willard Tract Depeallery,
The' Ttdrd*Annn al Meeting of toe Share

holders of the above company will be held 
it toe Toronto Mission ball

S.
SITUATIONS WANTED.

Vttantfd—a fifTbt-gi.ass auction- 
Vv EFR of good address and appearance- 

who has sold in Torooto with many years of 
perience. desires an engagement 
Toronto fair a reasonable pay.

Look Box 30. Brigh-

Sfl PERSONAL.
Of the Chontean avenue 
of those who upset 

avenue, and

S5 ooaseqnences 
she told her aister and was advised to begin 
legsl proceedings. White denies the 
charge. He was held in $1000 bail for 
«rial. Misa Robinson has since become a 
mother. i

Inspector Dickens of toe Northwest mount
ed police is In town.

Emile Perrin, artist and manager of the 
Oomedie Française, died at Paris yesterday.

Mr. Polktnehorn of Waubaahene, harbor 
master of Midland, ie in toe dty interviewing 
the local government with respect to bringing 
the Waubashene narrows. ,

Mr. J. H, Walker, whe has been with John 
Kay for eighteen years, has been appointed
îKS^c^.T2ï%ÏSSÎo^ik«—■
next week. W

At 3 o’clock toi» morning Dr. Keyes said 
Cardinal McCloskey had failed more t»pidly 
during tin 12 hours past than In the preceding 
48 hours. He did not think it probabl 
the patient could survive Sunday, should ne 
live until then. ______________

Many Happy Heturos of the Day.
To Dalton McCarthy, Q-Ci, M.P., born a 

Oakley park, near Dublin, Ireland, Oetobei 
10, 1836.

T.
9 valuable ex 

during tbe
Beet of references given; 
ton. Ont *

>
.b- TTT ANTED — BY RESPECTABLE 

\ V woman with references, officesi anil 
gentimen’srooms to olean. Box 30, W orid. tr CARDINAL MANNING’S PIEWS.On THURSDAY, toe 29th hut., at 7 p.m..

' When the Directors' Report will be presented 
and toe officers for toe euceheding year will 
be elected. 8.B. BRIGGS, Manager.

- Ills Eminence Tells tiie People Hew they 
Ought to Vole.

Dublin, Dot. 9.—Cardinal Manning’s 
article on “How Catholic» ought to vote 
in the coming election,” has appeared in the 
Dublin Review.
parliament and the constitution, even 
though oppressing Catholicism. He 
praises liberalism which is devoted 
to the csre of the poor, 
change of the land laws and enforcement 
of local option. He strongly denounces 
secular education, and urges Catholics to 
place the religious question foremost end 
to support only those candidates who are

_______ ___ ________________ in favor of placing voluntary school» upon
T ITTLB TOMMY'S MODERN CIGAR an equality with board schools 
JLj Store, Rosaln block. York street, ie re- qae,tlon in Christian education—and of 

id furnished with all modem ira- pp0;ntjng a royal commission to examine
the education question. —

PROPERTY WOK SALE.
TTKJÏTsÂ LE-NE WSOIjirB R t Ç K:NIN E- 
r ROOMED house semi-detached, very 
substantially built and finely flnl-hed. on 
Linden street, finest locality in the city ; 
large concreted cellar, furnace fixtures ; 
perfect drainage and plumbing ; everything 
first class; $3,tOO, terras easy, Apply 1 Linden

reiki
Marche. ___

-it

■pRIffCBW null SKATING RINK,
■*COR. ONTARIO AND DUCHESS STS.

MR. HURST ...
Will give a grand exhibition on the

BICYCLE AND UNICYCLE
On Friday night at 9 p.m,, and Saturday 
afternoon at 3.Sl p.m. Dooreopen at 2.30 and 
T.SOp.m. Admission 15c. Skates lOo. Lu bars 
silver cornet orchestra. S*5®

*© Irish Pottery at Clever Harrleae’s.
jtt the meeting of the Irish National league 

this week Barney Lynch’s glowing description 
»f Irish industries was received with accla
mations, An opportunity to show apprecia
tion of the labors of the artlzans of the old sod 
has arrived. Glover Harrison of China Hall 
bas imported direct from the potteries of*. 
Yodrey of Dublin a full assortment of Vodrian 
ware. The articles are of the most delicate 
tints and of the choicest pattern and work
manship. They are within the reach of all. 
ranging in price from 12 cents to $400 and 
wou 'd adorn equally well the humblest cabin 
pr his grace the archbishop’s palace.

e thatThe Montrealers om fttateia Island.
New York, Oct 9.—An enthusiastic crowd, 

including many prominent New Yorkers and 
large numbers of ladies, witnessed the lacrosse 
game on the Staten Island grounds to-day. 
The weather was threatening and the grounds 
were in poor condition. The game started at 
4 p.m. Nine goals were played in quick suc
cession, with the result that Montreal got 6 
and New York 3. After the easy defeat of 
the Druids at Baltimore by the Canadian 
champions, very few expected that New York 
would make as good showing as thev did 
against the visitors. The New Yorkers played 
a splendid game, though manifestly over
matched. So great was the interest In the 
game that, at the unanimous request of the 
directors of the Staten Island cricket cluu, 
another game will be played Saturday, after 
which both teams will be entertained at 
dinner at the Canadian club by Erast us 
Wiman, and afterwards will form a theatre 
party.

\The cardinal defends
\street.ft TXOR SALE-FOUR 5 ROOMED GOT 

r TAGE8 on Brunswick avenue, numbers 
232. 234. 240 and 242 on west side; *l»o ‘wo 
cottages on Borden street. Nos. 165 and 16< on 
eastside. Terms—$100 down on each house 
and $50 every six mouths thereafter until 
paid. Apply at Sheriff's ofllce. Court house, 
Adelaide street, oity.

i»-r .

e
9 I> ike land ef the Kezk.

From Prof. Vamberv'* Book.
The Afghan women, aJ whom we saw 

perhaps a dozen, wore no bonnets, bat 
simply a long veil of gauzy stuff. Look at 
them in the right way and they are pretty. 
Their countenance» have a Jewish cast, 
but they are not brunettes. Their akin 1» 
pale, strikingly so, and they wear their 
hair tied over » ball, eo as to make them 
look more than naturally white. They 
walk remarkably well, and Injthe manage
ment of their veils display mneh grace and 
eleganoe. Of the men I may as well say 
that they are not a unlike what a cross 
between a Hindoo and a Persian would be.

9
The Brand Next Week,

A Rag Baby, by Chae. H. Hoyt, a satire on 
the drug business and sporting craze, will be 

Horticulture! Cantons. protected next Monday night for one week.

comtonted fmoturo of the fomor. From the audlto?ium wer8 continuous, lhe whole
oodvenient position of the garden, to modloal y-dormance was given with a dash and 
he adquarters the Holmans m,J ctP'd “ sparkle that was exhilarating. All the various 
large delegation of the sawbones element dur- c£ars0ter81„ the cast wore excellently enact
ing the remainder of their season. Lak.es oi tbe impersonations in some cases being 
Killarney to-night. wôrthv of high praise. A Rag Baby should

prove to be os popular and remunerative as A 
Bunch of Keys. It Is fully as good a farcical 
comedy. It will succeed admirably If it be as 
well played throughout tbe conn try. There is 
the very insanity of humor in A Rag Baby, 
and people laugh continuously and Immoder
ately at the vagaries in it._________

Three ef a Kind.
Three overcoats and a pair of pants were 

stolen from J. F. McRae s store, 156 Yonge 
street, during Thursday night The goods 
were traced to James Craig's dive on York 
street where Craig and Joseph Leonard were 
lost night arrested by Detectives Rebum and 
Hodgins. At 2 o'clock this morning Its burn 
brought in a third party in j connection 
with the affair. The detective had been after 
him all night and found him in a house on 
King street He gave his name ae Frederick 
Wilson, and laid he was a printer, but had 
recently been in the cattle droving business. 
Some time ago, when under arrest he gave 
the name of Watson. He is too man who 
brought toe stolen goods to Craig’s place.

QFUIM1 OF UffDKRKBANZ HAJUU

UNION BLOCK, TORONTO STREET.

OP \ PERSONAL
vital

est.
fitted an _
provemente, making it toe finest cigar store in 
Canada. It will repay all smokers who can 
appreciate choice goods to pay him a visit 
Henry Clay’s, Bock & Co., La Intimidad La 
Meridians, Partega», Mauricios and other 

ell-known and first-class brands just re- 
diront from Havana. Prices

H Attention ! Societies, Clubs, Dancing Parties,
etc.

CARLE NOTES.

Bmil1èn^drandlnrefiM,throughou”'efor the 

winter season. A new “Heintzman. Grand 
Square piano has been purchased, and is at 
disposal of partie» renting; ladies and gents 
cloak, sitting and ante-rooma on same floor, 
with all modem conveniences, 
given to rent one or both halls forevamng 
parties, or for occupation during day tune, by 
conventions, meetings, drawing and wlater 
schools.

Rent moderate, and reference required. 
Ear terms and further particulars apply to

CHAR DIETRICH, JEWELLER.
254 Yonge Street.

TheI Cho'era continues to rage in Palermo, but 
throughout Spain it is falling off.

The -rmbassadors of the powers are urging 
the Greek government to stop its war prepara
tions.

The Bulgarian delegates who were arrested 
on their arrival at Constantinople the other 
day have been released.

The National Zeitung says Germany will 
join the bi-metallic t onference when England 
consents to do likewise.

An early meeting of the cabinet will formu
late a scheme of land reform in accordance 
.with Lord Salisbury’s proposals.

The porte has wisely decided to recognize 
the principle of Bulgarian union and there is 
great reioiuing at PhilippopoliS in conse
quence.

An ukase has been issued at St Petersburg 
ordering that nothing but the Russian lan
guage be used officially throughout 
pire, including Poland.

Affairs in the east are considered to have 
reached a critical stage. The meetvhg of am
bassadors to set-le the question is thought to 
have resulted in failure.

The Marquis of Hartington, speaking at 
Burv, referred to his long 
ment, and said he would 
consider the question of his retirement

MjelhfcnowiL. ma. ,, _ .ceived, imported direcUrom Havana. hPrices
as low as t e n(jon clubs to be had

[MY’8. 246,terns, National Leatue Games Yesterday.
At Detroit : Boston 2 r., 4b.h.,8e.; Detroit 

3 r., 5 b.h., 6 e.
At Chicago : Philadelphia 12 r., 16 b.h., 11 

e.; Ch cago 11 r., 19 b.h., 11 e.
At St. Louie : St Louis no runs, 4 b.h., 13 

e.; New York 5 r., 7 b.h., 4 e.

The National Leagie Record.

brands used in 
at LITTLE TOM

SÏÏL ftornlfiS or 
Room 64. Arcade. Yonge .treet’

;d to Privilege Athletic, fair and well-bearded, they have 
aquiline feces, with the foreheads shaved, 
end the hÿir on the sides hanging In onris 
that fall over the shoulder» in picturesque,

photograph.
Toronto. A Bad Old Nan.

Edwin Jackson, who was brought down 
from Hamilton by Detective Burrows to 

’answer a charge oi stealing billiard balls from 
Scholes’ saloon, was convicted in the police 
court yesterday and remanded for sentence.
Two previous convictions were entered 
against him. Last night a despatch was 
received at police headquarters from Hamil
ton to the effect that Jackson was wanted 
there for rape._________________ __

A Word 1er tbe Queen’s Own.
Inspector Dickens, N. W. M. P. in conver

sation with The World last night incident
ally paid a high tribute to the Queen's Own of 
the Northwest expedition. They did much 
heavy marching, there was never a word of

______ : ?hTyPriÆUepni3sedhfheroanDgt, gWg

Love’s warning cry: “Don't, Jack, 1“^, modk ^
you hurt my vaccination. paigners.

The poet .ee. more gold_ in the autumn Thr Industrial Bring'. *
leaves than he jingles in his pockets. reporter went up to the Industrial I’nbilc l ibrary Hatters.

A dentist advertises “Teeth inserted gt pauj 6 ward, Thursday afternoon The public library board met yesterday
without pain.” This show» one marked f",ep ’tthe annual meeting of the institu- afternoon and tranaacted some routine bnsi- 
differenee between . *~%£*£* ^Jtont^y” wi^V^S »
oant^üoffforX dog .and ee.i the 3og

to the aaueage maker for eighty-five cents. other morning papers w«-e furmshed With re- emmittee asked for $250 tor new book», and 
to tne «au. 8 fare are ports. Why was faith broken with The building committee asked for authority

It is said that hotel bills a World» fera numb rot minor. Improvements to the
netting Frenchier than ever. It la enough ------------------------------------different branches. Thcee requests were all

fill » hungry man up to see a negro * Pointer f.r the Brethren. granted. A number of new works and newa-
®»iter with a French bill of fore under bis Masodic lodges throughout the province are papers, gratuitously contributed, were re
arm. warned to look out for an individual “‘““•j1 p°f^'e )„ a vigorous increase in the circula-

be prosecuted when found.________ vc
------------  . .  Mu-Irai Festival.

He Was Ten Tr.rt Old. anirbow. organizing the festival chorus, Mr.
From the Brantford Courier. Torrlngton has suggested that tbe following

Aeon of Mr. J. Wells caught a young fro ^ invlted to take part : The Toronto
some ten years ago. and deciding to keep t phnharmonie Mcl 'tv, Hamilton Philharmonic 
for a pet, purchased a collar for it. Reynard iety Toronto University glee club, Toronto 
in some manner managed to escape, and all FestlTal choir, Toronto Choral society, Toron- 
searrh in the vicinity failed to reveal his to Harmony club. Trinity co leg ; glee club, 
whe reabouts A dav or two ago while shooting college gl-e; club. German Singing
in thdeountry Wells brought down a fnx.“ hen Commercial Travellers gl-e club, and
onoingtofetch his prey h, was astonished ^‘“Tr'ou, church choirs of the c ty. making 
to find the collar surrounding the neek which .ogetherachorusof from seven hundred to^ÆÆ^oÆe^e^rd ; oïethoroobd~--------------------

------------------ ----------------- Another HayereHy Caolllite. i
Hr Was e Prim* »be«. A deputation consisting of Messrs. Alex.

From, the Arthur Enterpriee. Macnabb, Clark and Dr. Archibald waited on
James Mitchell of Arthur and Abe Me- j^^^d Saunders, ox-aidemian for St. Paul'» 

Kenny of West Luther, shot a large black i . and naked him to stand for may 
bdhr on Thursday last on the farm of John , "h"côming election. They prom toed him toe 
rfn„to lot 17 con. 5. West Luther. The - eapport of the businessmen end » large por- 

Jnrorlrèd' the bear while asleep, but tion of toe electorate. Mr. Beundere to to give 
Krelnhea’id’tbe noise made by the cocking of an answer to-day ; in the meantime he

S5T!»Ï ! MStiSSï, —

T W., C5 OMETHING NEW — TREMENDOUS 
O success; a great opportunity to make 
money; anyone can become a successful agent; 
it costs nothing, or next to it, to give it a trial; 
we need but a limited number of agents and 
soon all that is wanted will be engaged. If 
not in business yielding you a large profit, 
don’t fail to take an agency with us; yon can 
make money with great rapidity. The Canada 
Pacific T. & L Co.. 120 Bay »t„ Toronto. 216

shaggy, mane-like way. Their aarriege ie 
fall of resolution and pride, and from «ne 
corner of the oonntey to another yen 
oannot bnt remark that they remind yon 
of bantam roosters. And they are like 
them, too—turbulent, vain, brutal, 
quarrelsome, liking nothing better than 
the practice of onnel sport. The Kezh, or 
chief tribeimen of CoU, woe aa perfect a 
gamebird as I aver saw.

A.Small Bey*» Ssnlfnl Wish.
He was pensively looking from the win

dow, when bis mother, suspecting that 
genius woe working within hie soul, in
quired :

“James, my son, of what ore yon 
thinking ?”

“I woe wishing that I were » tree 
toad ”

“A tree toad?, Ugh, you make me 
ehndder. Why?” '

“That I mightolimb up a mnllen stalk, 
dive off and take a swim In the dew.” 
She’s home at last and her heart Is gay;

She opens her wardrobe, slack ! aleck I 
She finds that while she has been away

The moths have devoured her sealskin 
socque. -

well’s '
!■56 Clubs.ett

00D.
EDUCATIONAL.

It* CIL WAIN’S TELEGRAPHIC AND 
M shorthand institute, 30 King east. 
Pupils wanted.

hotels and resta urants. 

jÿtrrAMNlÀ HOTEL,

the em- 1 reland Was lhe anbjrel.
Octi 9.—A eabinet council wasHOES! London, ...

held to-day lasting two hours and twenty 
minutes. The time was mostly occupied in a 
riifnnanion of affsiTB in Ireland.

Chicago 
New 
Philadel.... 
Providence.
FS'-’’
Mi,::

York! 10
4

254 and 256 Front street west, Alex» Scott. 
Proprietor. Commands a beautiful view 
of Toronto Bay and Lake Ontario. Strictly 
first class. Terms, $1 per day. Special rates 
for weekly boarders. Among the attrac
tions on the premises are a Moose from the 
Rocky Mountains, Educated Bears, eto.

IKT** CHOP HOIlMKi
UNLIMITED.

16 Adelaide cast. _ .
On the limited system: 3 cents’ worth of that 

and the other, costing yon 35 or 40 cents, Bnd 
then doubtful s if 5ou had got the desired 
meal. Try BIRT the Englishman.

Best Meat House in the City._____ __
RIMk 1 UK t KIIEKION €IT1%

TO LET.Prices, 2 HUMORS OF THE DAT.KW BRICK 8IX ROOM HOU’E ON 
Markham.close to carson Bathurst street 

fifty monthly. ADAMS, 327 Queen
1NSeven

street west__________________________ __
\TEWLY FURNISHED DOUBLE AND 
J3l single rooms, well heated. 181 Ricn- 
mond west ___________________

services in parna- 
soon be entitled to 0

,RK,
25

Richard Cross, the home secretary, in a 
speech at Barnsley last evening sa d the gov 
eminent would bear with Ireland a little 
longer, and if the situation did not improve 
they would resort to stronger measures.

A despatch from Admiral Miot, commander 
of the French forces in Madairascar, states
thatthe French udHmtJ. data“4”8daenc^ Dtateend Cat Bl.rn.nd,
Bay1 The French loaf 21 killed and wounded, From Turf, field and Farm.
and the Hovas 200. H. M. Johnson, who claims to be the fastest

---------- ------------------ -—r . sprinter In America, Is on the outs with hie
warder tn » ClileeseMaseale Lode*. best friend. The sporting editor of the Ctn- 

PORTLAND, Oregon, dot. 9. The trial of cjnnat£ Knquirer, who used to laud Johnson 
Mah Yim charged with the assassination o Rnd hlfl recorda to the sky. now prints the 
£ee Choy, is in progress here. The best legal f0now|ng : “ h. M. Johnson is now somewhere 
ttlerit in the state is engaged in the case which this state, and it will not be long before he 
is a peculiar one, and attracts much attention, will * bob’ up in some skin race. He put up a 
The assassin and hfs victim wTere high mem- job at Fostoria, Ohio, not long since, and 
herd of the (’hinese masonic order. The mur- allowed himself to be beaten, in hopes that 
der whs perpetrated in a masonic lodge during the friends of the local runner would arrange 
its session. The motive prompting the deed another match and baca him for big money.
the defendant to^uuocont wal SÜP 5S-

^MrldwotMretbereay ’’lookout for 

escape: while all the members of tbe order are Boyd, 
e’ de.HVoring to have the innocent man con
victed. It was charged that 9ee Choy was 

ordered for divulging some^masonic secrets.

Sir Games lost
Played........
To Play....

"Y

BSt.
ARTICLES WANTED. |________

tJaCK NUMBERS OF THE WORLD- 
April 9th and 15th, also June 13th. Ton 

cents will be paid for each of the above copies. 
WORLD OFFICE.

. ROOMS AND BOARD. Dand Ranges of
1 /X 4 AND 10* 8HUTKR STRFET—GEN* 
I TLKMKN desirous of taking meals

gt thin famous house should secure their-seats 
in the new dining-room, which will be opened 
shortly.________ _______

Only to be had at the 

CRITERION VAULTS RESTAURANT

ITS, Cease Reek Again»
I knew a little garden.

It held a lily sweet,
The summer breezes kissed it. 

The grasses clothed its feet.

interpauea.
deceased member, lays 

last fire;”

RB, on aLEGAL CARDS.
' 4 "dTpERAy, BARRISTER. SOLICITOR 

e etc. Society and private funds for in- 
’vestment, ljowest rates. Star Life oftlpes. 32 

Wellington street cast, Toronto, «premises 
lately occupied by Commercial Union Aseur-

It is » wonder 
that “he has gone to his

Corner Leader lane and King street.
tes. Diningroom 

krreat variety. ooK oi r.L It was the only blossom,
That grew in beauty there, 

But oh, I thought that gardoa 
Superbly rich and fair 1

I looked for It at evening,
I watched for It at dawn,

I came one day to claim it. 
Aod oh, my love was gonel

isn’t it, that ladiesfwill allow 
their feet endQueer,

dressmaker, to squeeze their ribs, while 
they at once get mod if a fellow squeezes 
their hands.

The king of Westphalia's bath is 
used except to look at. Carions haw the 

characteristics, will be found in 
separated by wide geographical

llloth at ROYAL GRENADIER’S AND QUEEN'S 
OXVN RUSH TO

WILSONS. 16 COLBORNK STREET. 
HOTEL AND RESTAURANT.

I > CU KK not ftK.
It

eecti company.

R’S ' J. FoMTKK CANNirr. HKNKY T. (’ANNlh’K. U
Racing at Rrlgblon Bench.

Brioht6n Beach. “Oct. 9.—-First race, 2 mile 
—Harry Hose won, with Fellowplay second 
and Hickory Jim third; time 1.20. Second 
race, 3 mile—Diamond won, with Jim Nave 
second and Hotbox third; time 1.34. Mutuels 
paid $118.50. Third race, 1 mile—Bamum 
won, with Treasurer second and Leman 
third; time 1.46J. Fourth race, 1 mile and a 
furlong—Weasel won. with High Flight sec
ond and Olivette third: time 1.59. Fifth race. 
1* miles, over six hurdles—Ecuador won, with 
Bonairetta second and Harryman third; time 
2,57.

neverERR. MAC'ON'aI.D. DAVii.-SU' & 
Pulurson Ra risters Sullflt-'r^. Notar

ié». Ic , etc. Maaunlc Hall, Iorontu street, 
Toronto.

J. K Kunit, Q. C„
Wm. Davidson,

A <’-. a.liai.’. -uu-ldr In Knell »lrr
RocHES'i'Ett, N.Y., Oct. 9.—Rober? Kane, 

hk d a tout >5. formerly of St. Catharines, 
Ont., committed suicide here this afternoon 
by cutting hie throat with a razor. He was 
addicted to drink. He left a long letter to hia 
wife and hi O'her giving - the reasons for his 
self-murder. 1C ne wns formerly a m-mher 
of the firm of Kmc Bros., St. Paul street. 8L 
Catharines. He is well known tprough 
western Ontario,as well asthe Niagaradistrict,

t Store,
WEST.

K-f

My Lily I All the world around, 
is dreary cold and plain,

No sunlight e'er will warm it 
Till you come back again!

sameCorner King and York streets, Toronto.
Now open for dn> >< • «rders, $4.00 per week, 

bix meal ticket» for *1.30. Give it a trial.

Wm. Macdonald. 
John a. PatiAison.

I F aWKKNO', MILLIGAN Ac . SI-CAV
I’ I * I j DREW, bmrris» ra. solicitors, con'ey- 

Sneers, etc.. Building and Loan Chambers.
|5 Toronto street. Toronto._______ * 36
\ f IRK \ Y, BAR\' K & M DON ELL, 
aVI barristers, so it h t n< /.rle--. 0le._, oo 
an<iô8 King »trevr «*n?.t, u ’itHifS. ‘ert :5 
to Live Lewis A Soi, i r it to. liVSON VN 
Ml KRAY, F. D. Harwich.. A. C Macdoneli.
\ t\cisAREN, sVtACtMjN Al.D, MEKRITI 
>! * HHICPLKY. Barristers, solicitera,

notaries, etc. J. J. Maclaren, J. H Macdon
ald. W. M. Merritt, G. F. Shepley. J. L ! 
Gedries, W. K. Middleton. UnmnI>oan Build- , 
ings. 2' *nd 30 Toronto *trret \
TYKAD. READ Sc KNIGIJT. BARRIS- |

IsrRaad. H. V. Knight.
lll.lAM M. HALL

persons
distances. , __ v ,

It is now believed that the New York 
club would have downed the Chicago nine- 
■a ah sir last match if they could have 
avoided .melting the breath ef their 

Chicago whisky to terribly

II» > 716 —The KhamJ. J. JAMESON. Proprietor.
Fine eed Warmer.

_________i teal. Ovncs. Toronto. Oct 10,
1 Sum.—A* area of depression has since last 
night moved on to the Nova Beotian coast 
from the Atlantic, and the one which was in 
the Northwest has passed northeast The 
pressure is now highest over the Atlantic 
states. Bain has fallen along the coast of 
Nova Beotia, attended bg d moderate n'rrth- 
trig gale in the eastern portion. Messe here 
the weather has bet* fine and somewhat 
warmer. Cautionary signals will b* con
tinued at the gulf and Breton vorts.

Probabilities— Lakes : Moderate to fresh 
southwest and southeast winds: fine, warmer 
weather. ,

or atIYoViL ARM* HOlIL
1 CORNER YO,XOK AND EDWARD ST.

The above Hotel has been refitted and im
proved greatly, an the bar contains the finest 
brands of Wines. Liquors and Cigars in the 

It is the best

ny person. I ro
ds given.
: favor of a call

opponents, 
demoralizing.

“ Should » man marry on 
income ?” asks a society exchange. W by 
of course, if the *oman can bring affidavits 
to prove that she has always earned her 
own living and to willing to continue doing

Satis-
a* Hext«M 1» AUiml HI lit. \ ^V General Notes.

Dublin, Oct. 9.—In a speech at Dublin last Gedrge ÏL Hosmer has covered Laing’g de
right Thomas Sexton, M.P., said the day may poeit df aioJaa forfeit for a three-mile race for 

$1 per : ay house on come when England will be willing to follow $50-) a^side^, ’
462 tie example of German v and refer to the The tiwmas will meet to-day at Macfarlane’s

JOHN CUTHBERT, Proprietor. arbitration of the pope the dispute between hotel, corner York and Vaughan roads, at
--------------- —'-------- herself and Ireland. The quatre; which hay half past three o clock prompt.

EFBfcgRMKKi ilROMS. lasted now seven hundred years will last of all the London baseball nine, Reardon,
„.,x. AM nTvuQ icr » vn until thv day of judgment, unless it is settled Bierbauer and Smith are the only ones who
w iaiain iiA i no, loLiANL#. jn accordance with justice, and with the are sure of re-engagement next season.

Ml_ xf n y-niiH.ll luum tn”inform her friends desires and rights of Irishmen. It is suggested that a big two days’ bicycle
m I and the public that 6er Lunch Rooms arenow MUa* M«*i Explain. La^ge^pHze^to “attîaloSfé

Swtmto'XbSl witoorwltoom Belobadk. Oct. 9 -The portohaving asked best fiyera onto, continent would be offered, 
lodgings Cold lunches with the best tea and for an explanation from the Servian govern- The bankers play the V ironto cricket club
uotfée always readv. ment for the warlike attitude Servia has as- eleven to day, commencing at 2p.m sharp, on

______________ » ii °*»'* l^^Æ^^^ai^are^r^rb^'îu
\TT G. MURDOCH, COUNSELLOR AND l> fihht ot ass American nl»n to day which was not considered sat «factoryH,
îudl,WChicwner DeU ° “d M° i/Kilan respecting the matter.

or TE
s smalled

I foin nion. 
Yonge street.rsrimY,

A STREET, 
d laundry in Can- 

.clock Friday 
.'raturtlay. Newly 
worn goods a 

liteed. ed
T HUWD, Prop. _

Peny and Bon March» Cart for 
gale cheaps Farley & Co. going 
out of hnslnegs._________

first shot.
it. Work Ahead.

From the McLeod Gazette.
The armies of the Dominion, which achiev

ed such brilliant successes over a few half.

would, but if it ever came to such a pose, and 
God forbid that It ever should, they would 
ha ve their work carved out tor them.

U O
* Profanity Net Fupelar la Japan.

“I wonder if they eat bananas with the 
peel on in Japan ?” said young Qaizz to hie.

“"‘iVaesa not, my eon. What put that 
funnv Idea into your head ?” ehe rep led 

“Why, I was reading this morning that
--------  .wearing was wholly unknown in t-at.
A bicycle propelled by steam power has . coantrv and I thought probably people 

g ; recently been successfuly exhibited. The ' n««l ” ,1 power is furnished by a miniature boiler and j »te their banana peel.

me Blsceeselste Merchant#

1 Sn^gh^i ŷti»wPîf.-;“uî^^XV Meaniht» Arrivals.f -I
WOOD. At New York: Leasing from Hamburg; 

Ems from Bremen; Oity of Berlin from Liver-
“AtS^W CtiffroSifrom New York

At Quvenatewe : Adriatic from New York.

LAWYER, “Alas!" ha replied, a» he smothered hie
cries.

fi! kinds of Anthra 
... Coke and 'A God. 
L oil hand. Corner 
|v ■ coal. «5.50. 1,-TZ

«j.lXl. N.ti—Wood 
iifr:

“ T thought it was nonsense to advertise 
^Vwüiow titïri’ow, tit-wmoawre fliee-Canada.

The World U the best read newspaper in 
Toronto.

1
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_____ --------------------:------------
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MORNING OCTOBER 10 1885.'TORONTO WORLD: SATURDAY TO SPORTSMEN!
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Received this Day a Large Consignment er

Pure Gum

THE i

f •
THÏÏ FEDERAL

LIFE ASSDRAHCE CO
winter enters here, 
spring through all"Ho stormy 

•Vi» joyout 
the year>H

5 ADVANCED NOVELTIES ;!
* IN

DRESS GOODS, VELVETS AED MABTLES.

JFINANCIAL AND COMMBMCIAL,

rBiDir, oct s
Oil opened 101} end eland 10fi i

-------- ilfw.to". M'"''c changed la London « £181 and Mn.tn»P«°

Th6,G0,»uÏm!leitf dealing. I- bran “^o,, remain unchanged at .00.-16.

41an j»»1 u Wrs are iresh In the Cox& Co.'s Chicago advices wire- . -
w,tohee at ber 0f the farmera of active and strong = “r^,ught immense
„ooll.cti<»»f»nawa among whom ha, New ^rk and tocal ton ^bought ^

thi* dl,tr C^ hil dwelling a Globe tlmelesa “ar*ely ; will doubtless, however
STÜr-- ^ 'h” legend: “N° advance cables 

tit Thowever, clear from yesterday’s

JLiiS* -i—*• iztm‘te ■*£r , .1. that the Globe’s competition to able to push prices higner^ »ellere.

EH^Fr - IfilFr^
anticipated. It did not deserve to. New iTorlt stocks -were sU»^ alid
Wwmiy assuming that every elector who ^'.C opcmd ower ^‘Wsawanna un-

sîs-tsisi

sa-si SESfSagusi
indent ” The pretexts for this beggarly advanced to53. clos ngiCT.sale^ 80ji clos-

— “ - •» ' -

MoIcons. 1 at llSi McrcImnts.lOlMils .^ton^ 
trea Tel«ra»b, oo at BM. r“j ül2üij «Oat

sw«r

ii.

THE TORONTO WORLD. head OFFICE: HAMILTON CAN. In,
“¥

MORNING, OCTOBER 10,188a. AjFLORIDA 1 Guarantee Capital $?00 000.00 
Government Deposit 54,633.00gATURDAY

I
menti
engaa

Recognising the growing demand for Life
Insurance on payment only for actual mortal
ity, this company has adopted the*

HOMANS PLAN
of Insurance by Mortuary Premiums. Th 
only Company in Canada giving this system 
of Guaranteed I-ifc Insurance at actual cost, 
with a small aanual charge for expenses.

To all who would es- 
cave from the severity :ssa 
and dangers of our
northern winters, and p^/wi?h^^’vfivOOTeSjof 
seek a mild, agreeable u,e public.

. and comparatively dry mf“dP1,a0nr. cîro"'“*nv 
climate, free from mala-1 everr P

• rial influences, ana. Toronto office:ttTt, Ms 56 YONQE STREET
ÏÏJÜ tolvOLDBTEERS' CLAIMS
the Gulf coast of

Wheat

somi
and

III

ow *______, in which is dis-
of the choicest and best selected 

StSta to the city, consisting of

woulc

toy vi 
by go 
a stra 
right, 
bodyj 
what

house,1 and9New Show Rpqms; jn

played one

[HIP AND THIGH BOOTS.
give you all the different weights and widths.We can

Ladies’ Dolmans and .Paletots,
Blob and EffectiveNew Plushes. * HeFor Costume, and Mantle*.

me aNew Jerseys and Ulsters, to 148 King street east.

interest of prompt cash buyers and ou\
Rich Velvets, * 144

Established in the 
one-price system.

drug|At Moderate Price*In Brooha and Freezy. pills.the
Mantle Cloths, le:srsu, «*=«*«•

In all the Latest Novelties. purpd 
made 
to ma 
of wol 
contiJ
tO ABH

GENERAL STOCK t| well 
Assorted. VERDICT OF THE INSURED-OnrSuperbComMaatlo-S-lts.^

:
aa we have

of Canadians #re ign°* 
and that the Independent 

mislead “by falsehood and 
The best evidence

The highest price paid for 
scrip to volunteers who nave 
served in the Northwest field 
force. -

arc,

^illlCSElEiS

DR KERGAN*S*
Name of ^ShSST

iibgeobs. i*| Larsa ....
« anada .........
Travellers ....
Confederation t .......... ...
W. 1. Allé I*..*.......................................... ,o3g
Union nutnal ........................ 50vn,Z g.-f People of Canada who have boon insured

the majority

FLORIDA !ramueee, 
press seeks to
misrepresentation. ’*

that the independent pres. .......... . .,:o!Mn walw.
not betrayed public confidence by false G^ »< aH»Mto£n the local toard were^:
, s an(l misrepreecutation is found In ^lornjnK_.comroerce. 3 at 126, 20 at 12t i.

of» number of Independent
..rmncti, which, beginning m a small * ^. fle ,n00n meetings of the boart

SSEEssam
VÜSSSSL^^s^VSt 

""StitiRStiKSg^

diseai 
there 
all a 
know 
call ii

has » A. T. KERR,liassib'.s

; EDW’O NI«KE0WN,
182 yONGE STREET. _

INDIA RUBBER GOODS
Ir6Cor, Front and Scott. othei

an.newspapers,
way only a few years ago, to 
cower in the politics and tRc
the land. An opposite policy, embrac ng 
systematic misrepresentation of men an 

and false denials of Canadian 
has depra

ve become » 
business of mala 

lour 
lota <Energy, industry and 

sense are need- 
Elorida.

Percentage 
of Lapse. 

13.60 
16.08 
*3 I» 
*5.88 
*6.38 

, 54.81

common 
ed even in 
Everything * depends 
upon the man ; the 
class of people who have 
built up the west and 
done the pioneer work 
on the .picket line of 
civilization for a gene
ration past, will suc
ceed in

assigned, 
m imfacturing

Name of 
Company.

Ontario .........
gun ••*••• ‘
Citizens ........
Lite Anseclatlon 
fterth American 
Federal ........

r^icompany,measures,
progress for party purposes,
dated the Globe's usoiulness as an organ Toro„,„ R,„rli.-l i*»l.g Prie»»,
and its value as a property until we find 3[ontrcaL 2fli, 2001: Ontario, IDS, 107; Mol-

it is, by the wayside, UrBrum- sons, sdiers, 120; Toronto 189 18,1; MerchanU,
watch in one hand and a party IMhComm^ ^

poorbox in the other, bewailing the pros H'.nitttOn^WomTS:
perity of younger enterprteea. It is a Britisi, America, se.tors ”ag 1G,4 ,69i;

tacle that tickles the tones, but that nUepaph. toner, S7. ^.rthwest
les pain to those who regretfully I and Co., Percent, 2031. 201;

remember the time when deference was Invars 1IW; Western
paid to the journal founded by the Brown & UtAfr C- gg.
L«,„d .8 1

chants 1161. llûi : Commerce J*.R. 16). 45* ; Montreal telegraph IK,^ igl,

ESIn»3&wSa » i-«.Di;nd“

Ill IllUttLI
as Signed. 0 4.98 ■pons 

to be 
know 
these 
going 
or otl 
give 
with

>5.83
8.Î4
8 M3

It where
magem ifeDBSOKxrtrioar. ,'xOH* HVBRY im that

w^th them:—
it

/

SKMssaaartaSwhi «• ‘-»

E’7™VÆ*Su«Z,W%8 (extra vet, lined.

5ïSSIRSSt!pS«M»«»8B „ „ïîst arrived a larseandyell^eleeted etoek ol tea e
men’s Cloth finished Kubber Cloihing.

India Rubber Goods ot *762 description, 
and only complete stock in the Dominion.

thePercentage
w.ma Percentage Name or 0[ j.apse.
Name Ol . t Jvnse Company* „ 8f

grt4 =4i J»
That ie ito usual, ®verY go to. are seen to quickly comenutagato, when

Treats exclusively. Chronic Diseased If » SS»

afc-SrBr» welling, ^"tthe b£oomtogl»SSÎ»dtJless, to ton years’ time. tU the pooreto

3ag^alfcn^|2sgsasas^-^-*•.“•,?••“",
WII.IT V»* B. O»». Manager.

we’ll 
able 1 
right
do

AND ?
withJohnsonian Journalism.

The Hamilton Spectator is a clever 
journal, but the oracnlar air with which it 
approaches, editorially, every snbjeot in 
controversy, indicates that the Dr. Johnson 
of the Canadian press is not entirely free 

human weakness—that of literary

International Medical Council» The door.
ToFLORIDA call

with
wasMarkets toy Telegraph.

Beerbohm—Floating cargoea-Wheat" firm- 
6r corn nil. Cargoes on passagc-Wheat a 
turn d. aror; corn steady. Mark Lane-W heat 
and corn steady, good cargoes No. 1 Cal. off 
coast 36s and 3 ’e 6.1, was 38s; good çargjrea red 
winter who. t off coast Ms 6d was 33s M and

ssJrs^SE&i-syso/:q nd was »w; i^o. a xwi w.**v«a, —**i 
nr080n't and following month. 35s, was 34 
Sment shipment, 35s. was Ms. Engli.h ooun- 
trymarkets Ann. French do. steady. User- 
pool—Spot wheat and corn steady. Paris 
flnnr and wheat Arm.

nsw-KOO N Y.. Oct 9.—Bariev qujet, un- Oswego, j Canada 75c_ |No.extra

Insur tknfrom a
vanity, we might say priggery. When we 
read in Dr. Johnson’s paper, for instance, 
that we had misspelled a word fn one of 
our articles, and that we “should have 
consulted the dictionary,” we felt that the 

closed. We felt at onoe 
who misspelled 

without

I mmIrf
my*
•um
prof-
lx>ve

The largest charge.
£9EyB£ïïS5iiattractive outdoor llftiMj* 

winter tor invalids, the gull 
coast offers

ARCADE,
TORONTp. .

MONDAV, *OCT. fiC k

mom
beThe Gntta Percha and Riblier Hanufacturing Oo.

| T MclLROY, JR., MANAGER.
,t Factories—Toronto, New York an^ San

.ftcontroversy wss 
that any 
a word,

editor 
and who wrote

•f th;1/
before him, had 

from the 
consolation 
oritio bad

"refi
as y
Shrot
and

dictionaryan open 
no business to

!
differ

Okarmiiig Inducements, IGreat was eur changed. 
Canada kOc.

Warehouse—10 and 12 King etreet east.Spectator.
npon discovering that our 
written of “British connection” as “British 
eonviction.” Encouraged to find that 
even editors who write with the aid of a 
dictionaiy may make slips of the pen, we 
venture to respectfully remind Dr. John- 
»on tha* the dictionary has distracted hi, 

attention from the argument.
Our argument was, and is, that those 

who cling to British connection 
sary to Canada’s welfare have no logical 
tight to refuse to bear their share of 
Britain's burdens. The Spectator’s posi- 

* tion is that while the old flag and govern- 
should always be the

tingF run cisco. COMMENCE ONThe Mrelt Market.'

CAPITALISTS, ATTENTION.The shipments were not large, but the mar- 
active and prices were firm. At howFoilly taiBookkeeping, arlthmetioWrBl^aad Shgthmto thmougtoy ^ 

further Information call on, or address *with its great bays and bar-

K!i!er a»dllêxroHciit deer- MIRACULOUS WATER.
’ ÜïïS'&ti&TlUe'; stEfe-FsrSIS

th. “Î.JI! nr white sim.ly i "’TÏÎ'Kfi.Muii-.
beaehL .6 thr.agh "toter-

ket was 
Lumbers' auction prices ranged :

Peaches—First-class, per basket, $1.55 to 
$1.70: second-class, $1.25 to $1.30; inferior 60c 
to 85c.

live1 :
•ntFURS. FINE FURS. andSALE OF REAL ESTATEssaEf™:: auction

SSSeSSESSESk9ic to 10o; Sweet watenk 9o to Wc.
Quinces, per basket o5c to tv>c.

M;
from]

as neces- me

VILLA SZTES-TMt Ta^M.

wnSETSHHi, loth of October, fish, oysters and ^
At 2 O’clock. „„ land and water ahumlant hSHiS

...... ^„se,eg,“ «'■ nMR JSgS&sg&z'zz:
~ and full particular, at mV office*______, , ^, jSuïiugîmtagr.veof erahS^’

ÏÏTfl byoî,a are “industrious 
and trugal, 3 on will d£>®hw 
in a tew years a grow that 
will bring you in an trawreg 
and steady income. This is
û“al!'ieniM«miîlg’ 10”S '’V&T CLUTHE’S

r»1"'." "fs peefegtib spinal tsuss
l'hose Who are not willing to t {0T Ptf,0k on Rupture and
comply with these conditions ÆaM
had better not go to

Musical lnstrmnmti, Joit OpiMi. Cl ft Dill A I
w55S2-jS '-s=! 1 LUnlUA , —TToSghby estâte !

UeHEiSfilE^S^fEmEEEE 1

ed. With ,V;,1''1t.:,reiV'iVh1,ïefer From the Decision of the Judges ” J ]\([’PONF.T
<>W,U to persons*afflicted with TH£ wl ihdUSTRIAL EXHIBITION ESTATE AGENT, COR. QUEEN AND GLADSTONE AVENUE, TORONTO.

"umsUveî TELEPHONE NO. 849

este
endejt
I SOI

JA.3VEBS HARRIS,
91 BAY STREET, TORONTO.

into
»llu'mc-ut contracts

-„j considerations with Canadians— 
that while we shelter ourselves behind 
Britain’s army and navy—we are acting 
honorably in refusing a landing place to 

citizens who may

Useful to.Know.
—Everyone should know that Hagyard’e 

Yellow Oil will give prompt relief; applied 
externally will stop any pain; and taken 
internally cures colds, asthma, croup, sore 
throat and most inflammatory complaints.

I to till
tiret tell

•j f V
1 whs>

andany of her unfortunate 
peek our ehores in pursuit of happiness; 
and that those who hold that it would be 

Minore manly for us to release ourselves 
from the obligations which British

entails than to remain under while

246
“1

ladies mantles in seal,
PERSIAN LAMB AND ASTRACHAN

A ttemarkeble Recovery.
__A council of doctore declared Mrs.

Adelaide O’Brien, of 372 Exchange street, 
Buffalo, incurable. Her liver was badly 
disordered; she vomited green 
could retain no food; skin yellow and fall 
of humors. She was rapidly sinking, hut 
Burdock Blood Bitters cured her. 246

*°i”j

JRED
RUPTÜconnec- N

singi3tion
ignoring them, are either fools or traitors. 
°This position is an inconsistent one; but 

the Spectator is doubly inconsistent as the 
thtek-and-thin supporter of an administra
tion which has recognized our obligations 
as the beneficiaries cf British connection 
by, permitting the landing here of paupers, 
criminals and other British unfortunates, 
inch aa the Spectator says ought not to be 
,'jowed to land, and oar hypercritical con
temporary did not find fault with the 
government for doing so. There is pro
bably nothing in his dictionary that will 
keep Dr. Johnson out of this dilemma. 
1$ there is we shall be glad to learn of it.

mucous;
CORNER LEADER LANE. r

kino street, up
J at ROOK BOTTOM PRICES-OlHOHOl ‘133U1S SIAUVP 61

I josjaunjosjnuujï

"oo ç nosqig WJE

the
DEI then

; Final Closing Sale
73 KING STREET

(Opposite Rice Lewis & Son b).

\
CHAS. eam<

MUFFS, CAPES AND TRIMMINGS.CHINA HALL, juit?/.> uaa-df
dow
port
fault

49 King street east, Toronto.

SIGN OF THE BIG “JUG.
itA LARGE QUANTITY OF FIKB

BEAR TRIMMINGS
\

New Goods Arriving kvery Day. findljIROSENBAUM’S
MEW FANCY GOODS BAZAARCcfTec sets in great variety; Five O Clock Tea

bmt
man

" Aw.

vervlate Cruets and Butter Coolers; Kodgers 
Ivorv-Handled Knives: and an endless variety 
of Goods; Hotel Goods of every description; 
Bar Fixings of every kind and shape, ihe 
afore will he lighted every night during the

36A GRAND STOCK OF
Prices Ihe LowestGents’ Furs of all Descriptions, 

in the Trade.NEW GOODS,The attention of the society for tke 
suppression of vice ought to be directed to 
Grip’s csrtoon of Adam and Eve in the 
garden. It is a libel upon the sartatorial 
resources of the very first family.

local 
• ata 
phys 
most 
sttrgi 
of el 
modi 
Mar 

r the 
dises

\Toronto, Ont.

Just Taken Out of Bond,
COMPRISING

Fair.

GLOVER HARRISON, Proprietor.
SHEFFIELD SMERPLilB iiThe Detroit tailors have resolved upon 

a plan to publish in the theatre programs 
ol that city the names of their delinquent 
customers, in consequence of which there

, ii said to ho consternation in dudedom. It SiLKS AND HOUSEHOLD PAPERY.
looks unfair for nine tailors to make a 

and then hold their creation up tv ,

JOHN GATTO & GO., 51for furnishing table complete, 
Marble Clocks, Bronzes, 

Cutlery, Ac.
«IMPORTERS OF cf

diai
and | 
Berv 
apoiJ 
Bifeffl 
hom 
of tn

Have on Exhibition an extensive assortment 
of new JC, BAI.Btr.au , SFXIOX

Will be held To-morrow (Saturday) 
Afternoon a,t l.30.

soora. ____ t n«uble Haniiisko Tablecloths,
The S UA "T,;?1 KSaSÆUÏSl U&SuSt

Church ill’a echome—lf.it ever ib realized (
v. ,r making G a way a great naval port, and | * i^o - and Madras Muslin Curtains, Tnpns- 
luoident.lly thereto a point of departure j ^ 
and arrival for British and American mail i (•„ ,.y8.
steamers,will revive the idea of a short j EHC|JSH AND CANADIAN BLANKETS
route from some port in the maritime pro- romf[)rtul)lee al„i Marsell’es Quilts,
v nees to Europe. Such a route between ciei-inK job lit of Damask Table Vioths 
■J r ai.. 1 n.d the Irish seaboards from 2 io 6 ya:ds long et a considerable redno- jthe Canadian and the irisn se tioucn.cgulorprices.
jvould, it is estimated, shorten the time ■ ------------ 36
ffrom land to laud by about twenty-fpur ^ PUTIOSP 8 tllB POrtOffiO0.
ihoura, and command a large share of the ------------------. __ ■■■ 1 ..........---=

;: finest ale ..is Toronto
a direct interest in Lord Chnrchi.l a pro . *
Jeot. _______■_________

We respectfu'.ly refer the Globe to the
c--toon in Tuck this week regarding iude- Ask for it, or call and see it. And don’t you 

, . .. forget it. 216pendent partieF, ________ i'-,. .... .... ■■ ■ ■ 111

k'
cuceJAMES LYD0KT, teedj 

- iueti 
the;

M. MATT
Inventor Of the New Safety Lamps 

, lag Canadian Coal Oil.
C. %. THORNK, Wholesale Agent, 59 Bay 

street, Toronto.______ .

PBLMQMUÏ DISEASESEVERY LADYaiictionekr.

DXT“;,n FURNITURE. FURNITURE. FURNITURE.
at the

wM<

EDWARDS’
Pupular Emràs

* TO

FLORIDA

Who .IS Troubled with « ■••"«Y'"1*'!
Clr»wt>. Of Spi.erflnon. Hair on the Face or 
Arms should not fail to try a bofüe of

Wei

there is not an instance of

SSK,5!g‘hSS“{U
s;wY„iiyntKi'vrrMai. billiards \rial diseases are unknown in «31L- L.1MÏ» U W
tilietiulf coast section; no ease R Sin House Billiard Room r^epmta, .rdlph'Si. »r sr.irl.-t trv.T “
has ever occurredc““ Hard room on thecc“^^Ls higgins. 
dren: no case of pneumonia 24a Proprietor^
has ever been known ; 1 Ja^’ 
it is one nf the heal Hi1 est lu- 
cations to be found auywnere#

For further inlorniatinn, 
pamphlets and cost of a single 
or return trip, apply

Buff'
*.

“ TITT-RUgA,”
-I

ikf>rrnwer.<v* Hair Heat rover. It is the
only harmless and successful Hair Hem over 
in the market. This will speak for itself.

Chicago, Ill.. Sept* 25th, 1885.

SSsgs«{
lWSS SS 'a'trlàkanyway.J 

nfled it a cording to directions and you can
L^r.ttoU ï?oundatth°antWm^e “"-Jne^.f 
SïïifemMÆh^°nthS<îyadgg

great blemish. Your? ‘ruly.^ Mason

P.S.—Enoloeed you will find $2.00. for which 
you will please send me another bottle.

Don't f»h to try a bottle; only $2.00 per bottE. or 6 lî?ttS for $5.00, Sent to any 
address on receipt of price.

Mat

ft"If you want to furnish cheaply the BIG 
■rttrtt AU is the place, Now is the time. All 
fSdfâ COST Call and inspect, and judge to 
yourselves.

CiT
" fc°.V. me 3 

t’lllii
lead.

19

THE DAVIES BREWING CÈPS. cse who have gone 
The next Rerson-tofSieP"LMto,otdFtowenf" ,

ally Conducted Farty will leave Toronto

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 22.
and full particulars addrossj With 

stamp. !

-O3. ________________ _________  * V 246

yonge street, 4 Z Vati

i may
witf]
it, i<

< full 
who

IN THE CITY. 149BBS

âkïsss
S>:b"îKAÏÏ#-MI'SS
froÿaj-YuSnBUlSsMCTH.

For rates„;rz;Lro“C” r»*:. garvin & co.,
wi!i protect the king ot Portugal ? It is , 
ouite pn.tho cards that cue of these fine j 
(iuys ih# revolutionists of Portugal may 
turn up a king._____________

Will ihe Hamilton Spectator give the 
of the resident of that city who has 

(keen assessed by the city of Toronto on 
hie income ?

T. A. L0CKIM0T0M, MANAGER.THOMAS EDWARDS, MREAL ESTATE, Tor
20 Queen St, Parkdale, Ont. -w. 13L- ST02ST3B,

THE undertaker.

MONEY TO LOAN. Proprie tor
wor!
Pen
irtii
Urit

TXLO 9
26 AND 98 MELINDA STREET.

COAL AND WOOD]

4 KING STREET EAST. 246
! 26 STREET,VOLUNTEEBS, ATTENTION! 187

■i name A.DorenwMKi,105YoiigB at. Toronto yonge1I Ingf•f Queen Street.Nine Doors North purl
20 QUEEN ST.

Parkdale, Ontl^gPS
While we present our best copeldera- 

and energetiov friend
Volunteers wishing to sell their

D»g l 
youi
to ajGovernment Scrip» chest & mcm«ltv,

SHOULD APPLY TO ^

COX & CO.,
cut by steam as required.

tiens to our young
I gam Hughes of the Lindsay Warder, we 

would suggest to him that his writing is 
too strong. Let him tone it down and it 
will be more effective. He should never 
print a point of exclamation after the name 
of a minister of the crown.

the GREAT LUNCHEON COUNTER,
(Removed from the Shades, Court stj

IS IN FULL OPERATION AT
ST. EAST. .OPP. TORONTO ST.

;

■;63 KING
g(i TORONTO STREET. « 1
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STOVESHELLO ! HELLO I HELLO!$ A HOME DRUGGISThave congbi and colds. We cannot avoid 
them, but we oan effect a cure by uaiug 
Sickle’s Anti-Co»»umptlve Syrup, the 
medicine that has never been known to 
fail in onring coughs, colds, bronchitis and 
all affections of the throat, fangs and chest.

Iiiwyi Fqaal to the OcfiRloii 
from the Kev) York Timer.

Host (something of a musician, who is 
entertaining a Kentucky friend at dinner) 
—“ Would you tike a sonata before die* 

•nar, Colonel I’
>' The Colonel—" Well, I don’t mind. I 

had two ou my way here, but I guess I can 
stand another."

! t r. M„ M. D.

st mokas w. ksox.
(Oontimied.)

“Are yon Dr. Mot ton!"
1 nodded assent.
“Young doctor, I see."
Again I nodded.
“Would like a good thing, I suppose!” 
I smiled aa I made verbal acknowledg

ment of my youth and my willingness to 
engage in any good thingfr

“Well," said he, “I oan let yon Into 
something that will pay. And all straight 
and above board."

I intimated that I desired nothing that 
would be otherwise than honorable.

“That’s right, that’s right,” continued 
my visitor, “a man never makes anything 
by going on a crooked road when there’s 
a straight one alongside it. Be sure you’re 
right, then go ahead and don’t fear any- 

j body. That’s my motto. Now, here’s 
what I've got to say and show,"

tie drew from hie pocket and handed to 
me a email box of tin, of the kind Used by 
druggists for the reception of ointment or

I examined the parcel and found the* it 
purported to contain “malarial pills" 
made by somebody whose 
to me. No doubt there was an expression 
of wonderment on my face as the stranger 
continued bis'talk without waiting for me 
to ask a question.

•■You know,” said he, “there’s a sew 
disease out in the last few years, or rather 
there’s a general name for a dozen things 
all at once. When you doctors don’t 
know what’s the matter with a man you 
call it ‘malaria. ’”

I made no sign of assent or the reverse 
ether than a smile, but allowed him to go

# TESTIFIES.
Popularity at borne Is not always the best 

test of merit, but we point proudly to the fact 
that no other medicine has won for Itself Give me Telephone No. 863, 894 or 898..

O. J. SMITH, COAL & WOOD DEALER
Is that you O. J?
Yes!

Send me up 5 Tons of your best PITTSTON COAL ft 
and 2 cords of Beech and Maple Wood, CUT AND 
SPLIT at $5,00 Per cord, to-morrow sure.

All right.
Hold on!

euch universal approbation in itft own city, 
state, and country, and among all people, as

:
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. ■

<vCOUNTESS,” "ATHENIAN,” “SPARTAN,
The most attractive ami perfect working stoves on the market. Also the

GRAND DUCHESS” RANGE,

The following letter from one of our best- 
known Massachusetts Druggists should he of 
interest to every sufferer : —

h^œ^î
• Rheumatism, so se

vere that I could not move from the bed, or 
dress, without help. I tried several reme
dies without much if any relief, until I took 
Ayeb’s Sab»ai-aim*a, by the use of two 
bottles of which 1 was completely cured. 
Have sold large quantities of your Sisu- 
paiulla, and it still retains its wonderful 
popularity. . The many notable cures it lias 
effected in tilts vicinity oeavtnoe me that it 
is the best blood medicine ever offered to the 
nubile. JS. F. llAHBIS.”

Hirer SU, Bucklaad, Mass., May 13, *682.
OXOBOX AWPEEWS, 

overseer in: the Lowell 
• Carpet corporation 

was for over twenty years before bis removal 
to Lowell afflicted with Salt Rheum In its 
worst form. Its ulcerations actually covered 
more than half the surface of his body and 
limbs. He was entirely cured by Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla. See certificate In Ayer’s 
Almanac for 1883. ;l !i

RHEUMATISM
A Help to tieod DlgeslUn.

I» the British Medical Journal, Dr. W, 
Roberts, of England, discusses the effect of 
liquor*, tea, coffee, and cocos on digestion. 
All of them retard the chemical processes, 
but most of them stimulate the glandular 
aotivity and muscular contractions, 
tilled spirite retard the salivary or peptic 
digestion but slightly when sparingly used.

Wines were found to be highly Lnjnrloue 
to salivary digestion. On peptic diges
tion all wines exert a retarding influ- 

They stimulate the glandular and 
muscular activity of "the stomach. Ef
fervescent wines exert the greatest amount 
of good with tffe least fasrm to digestion. 
When one’s digestion is out of order every
thing goes awry, unless, es In the ease of 
T T. Seals, of Beilaire, Ohio, who bad 
bad dyspepsia for seven years, the diges
tive apparatus is kept in apple pie eating 
order by Warner’s Tippecanoe, the best 
appeHte producer and regulator in the 
world.

Tea, even in minute quantities, com
pletely parslyzes the action of the saliva. 
The tannin in strong tea is injurious. 
Weak tea should be used, if at all. Strong 
coffee and cocoa are also injurious if used 
in excess.—The Cosmopolitan.

Fitted with all the latest improvements. Our show room at y

91 Y-ONTGŒ! STREET,■

Die-i ! *u
Contains complete samples of these leading stoves, and many other varieties. Note the f address 
and. call on

r
SALT RHEUM Also | CORD CUT PINE-.O THE E. & C. GURNEY CO.,; Correct. i f

ence.

en the
we t. McConnell & cm,PREPARED BY

Dr.J.C. Ayer & Oo., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; *1, six botjlles for «S.

i (LIMITED.I«3

91 YONGE STREET.:name wae new

ED. \

HAVE YOU STOVES ! 
STOVES! 

STOVES!

■
Is37, 39 and 39} SHERBOURNE STREET,

WHERE YOU CAN PURCHASE
kmtry. It is 
those who 
pins doing
ke Govern- 
Urts show, 
6w rapidly
i but 'such 
kibers, and
nrce, atthe 
[h all above 
the shoals

SiSSiiSnf

Hot add dry skin I (
Scalding sensations!
Swelling of the ankles 
Vague feelings of unrest 
Frothy or brick dnst fluids!
Acid stomach ! Aching loin*!
Cramps, growing nervousness! 
Unaccountable languid feelings!
Short breath and pleuritfe pains!
One side headache! Backache! 
Frequent attacks of the “blues”! 
Fluttering and distress of the heart !
Al bumen and tube easts in the water ! 
Fitful rheumatic pains and neuralgia! 
Loss of appetite, flesh and strength ! 
Constipation alternating with looseness 

of the bowels ! !(. '
Drowsiness by day, wakefulness at 

night !
Abundant pale, or scanty flow of dark 

water!
Chills and fever! Burning patches of 

skin ! Then

i

Best Scranton Coal
Best Satved Etlds Beech and Maple Wood.

First-class Fine and Dry Slabs.
Also Hay, Grain, Potatoes, etc.,

At prices that can compete with anything in .the Cityi 
TELEPHONE NO. 622. J 0y

I—John Hays, Credit P.O., says : “Ills 
shoulder was so lame for nine months that 
he oonld not raise hie hand to his head, 
but by the use of Dr. Thomas’ Eoleotrio 
Oil the pain and lameness disappeared,and 
although three months has elapsed, he has 
not had

The fiery untamed roller skate is about 
to begin its fall campaign.

—Ladies admire Ayer's Hair Vigor for 
the rich lustre It gives the hair. It restores 
color, and promotes growth.

—Mr. Richard Birks, a prominent Mon
treal druggist, writes, “I take pleasure in 
testifying to the general satisfaction the 
new perfume the “Lotas of the Nile” is 
giving. My lady customers are delighted 
with it, and where a delicate and truly 
elegant perfume Is desired I unhesitatingly 
recommend the “Lotus of the Nile.” 36

—West Toronto Junction is within a 
few minuses walk of the Union station by 
the trains of either t he Ontario and (jaebeo 
and the Grand Trunk or the Northern, 
Real estate in the neighborhood has stead
ily risen in value and promises to advance 
still mors rapidly. Some of the best lots 
in West Toronto are to be bad from Geo. 
Clarke, 266 Yonge street.

—Corns cause intolerable pain. Hollo
way's Corn Cure removes the trouble. Try 
it and see what an amount of pain is 
saved.

They had been married six weeks, and 
she said: “Now, don’t oo stay out late, 
dear, bat come home Boon to oo own little 
wifey-tifey.” They bad been married the 
years, and she said: “If you go out to 
night, Thorn, I'm going to look np the 
house and go over and sleep at mother’s,”

—Free and easy expectoration immedi
ately relieves snd frees the throat and 
lungs from vtioid phlegm, and a medicine 
that promotes this is the best medicine to 
nee for coughs, colds, inflammation of the 
fangs and all affections of the throat and 
oheet. This is precisely what Biekle’e 
Anti Consumptive Syrup is a specific for, 
and wherever used it has given unbounded 
satisfaction. Children like H because it is 
pleasant, adults like it because it relievos 
and cures the disease.

Out In Cincinnati the restaurant keepers 
have a powder that they sprinkle over 
small oysters, causing them to swell 
When this scheme gets east the ohurcb 
sociable committee will only have 
cure an oyster of ehildren’e size.

—The superiority of Mother Graves’ 
Worm Exterminator is shown by its good 
effects on the children. Purchase a bottle 
and give it a trial.

“ Said a magistrate to an actress : 
“Your profession, mademoiselle !" “Ar
tiste.” “Your age!” “T—
“Usher, yon oan now swear the lady to tell 
the truth, the whole truth and nothing but 
the truth.”

—Maladies multiply one another A 
simple fit of indigestion may—especially if 
the constitution is not naturally vigorous 
—throw the entire meohanlsm of the liver 
and bowels out of gear. Sick headache 
follows, poisoning of the blood by bile 
ensues, and there is grave and serious dis
turbance of the entire system, Check the 
threatened dangers at the outset with 
Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery 
and Dyspeptic Cure, the medicine that 
drives every impnrity from the blood.

£ $•n. *“Now, them pills are just the thing for 
malaria. I make 'em myself; nothing bnt 
flour and honey, 'pon my word. They do 
lots of good and can’t possibly do harm."

“You are oertainly right in the latter 
proposition,” I remarked quietly.

“Certainly, oertainly," was the re
sponse. “Now,” he continued, “there’s 
to be a convention here next week, as you 
know, and 1 want to work off 500 boxes of 
these pills on it. While the convention is 
going on I’ll have a boy put some pepper 
or other harmless stuff on the stove that’ll 
give everybody a headache; I’U be around 
with the pills; you can say its malaria and 
the pills will cure it; they’ll buy ’em and 
we’ll share the profits. Perfectly honor
able transaction, as everybody’ll get well 
right off and yon won’t have anything to 
do with the boy who fixes the stove.”

I made no answer beyond {indicating 
with my index finger the position of the 
door. He took the hint and departed.

To keep Kate in good spirits and parti
cularly to encourage the family I hired a 
email boy to come for me now and then 
with a request to go and see some one who 
was In urgent need of medloal aid. Some
times his messages were verbal and some
times in writing (previously scribbled by 
myself), and I always went at once when 
summoned. My darling shared my 
professional zeal. No matter what tender 
love passages might be in utterance at the 
moment or how closely our bands might 
be clasped she always rose at the call and 
assumed an attitude worthy of the mother 
of the Gracchi.

“Go, Fred," she would say, and 
“relieve suffering humanity. Be as quick 
as you oan, and when yon come back 
throw a pebble against the parlor 
and I’ll oome to the door without 
ling the old folks.”

I generally returned in about half an 
hour and was admitted on the prearranged 
eignaL Hate was inclined to be inquisi
tive concerning my patients, bat I threw 
#nt a hint about “professional secrecy, 
end the subject was dropped by mutual

i

t McConnell & co. - ©an attack of it since."Percentage
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IBRIGHT'S DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS.
The above symptom « are not developed in Ear a limited time only the price of Hard Cofi* will he reduced

pne*mon?aT''du^Tre™UbioodUesne8«.flheirt Ajxo theCoal sightly damaged by thé. recent fire will be soldby 
Li^an¥ti!,enYmSttej'leMt^f^ all members of the Exchange at S4.SO per ton. 6tf
ful disease is not a rare one—it ip an evwy day ■ .ssssgs; ■ ■ -L— ' t ■ - ■ - -
disorder, and claims more victims than any
0tItemu9t bet'ieated In time or ft will gain the 
mastery. Don t neglect it. Werner*» MâFK 
l ore has cured tho* sands of cases or the 
worst type, and it will cure you it you wlH 
use it promptly and as directed, It is the only 
specific for the universal 1 !

BRIGHT’S DISEASE.

RANGES AND BASEBURNERS•s>

N ©
* i
•w EVER MADE IN THE DOMINIONe
8WE ARE RECEIVING DAILY BY RAIL If B0Ï CARS « IS NOW TO BE SEEN AT«
©duuoot from axxwBS,Life Insur

a K
hiN JAS. NOLAN’S,»6NEWLY MINED COAL

Gtf :
la First-Class Condition. 8 No. 60, 62 and 65 Jarvis Street.J i

B 5
nQUALITY GUARANTEED.

ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY.
ONTO . LOOK FOR

WlH GIBSON, AIMERCHANT TAILOR, McClary Manufacturing Co’swindow
tioub- AT

T. 5. 219 1-2 Tange St. J. R. BAILEY & GO FAMOUS STOVESL Feu : 136y taugh 
décréta: H

«WTHE BELFAST TEA HOUSES. our Stoves untilGAS FIXTURES ! in every variety. Don’t buy y< 
you examine my immense stock.

609 YQNGK STREET.
Teas as blended in the “(>ld Country*' a 

specialty. A 6 lb. caddie of excellent tea $2.00. 
A 6-lb. caddie of superior tea $2.50. A 6-lb. 
caddie of very fine tea 13.00. A 5-lb. caddie of 
finest blend tea $3.50. Inferior teas not quoted. 
Reliable tuas 38, 43. 54, 03 and 75 cents per lb. 
Fresh ground coffees. Fine groceries and 
canned goods. J 210
JAMBS F. 35600 Tmr

Late of Forster, Green & Co.’s. Belfast

Myi boy did well In eummoning me 
from the house of my beloved and giving 
me a good reputation there, I ventured 
a step farther, and on the Saturday which 
ended the second week of my “praotioe” 
I summoned him.

“David,” said I,fas I dropped a dime 
Into a hand which bore many traces of 
alluvium, “to-morrow I want you to come 
go the church. Speak to the sexton snd 
tell him I’m wanted.”

“Yes, sir.”
“And, David, if the choir is singing 

when yon come wait till they are through 
and the minister has begun preaching.”

“Yes, sir.”
“That’s all to night, David; you oan

go.”
“Yet, sir.”
Next morning while the choir was 

singing “Coronation” and had nearly 
reached the last stanza I saw David walk 
op the aisle to the pulpit and whisper to 
the minister. The good man listened and 
then pointed in my direction. The boy 
came to me and nodded and I went ont 
Just as the congregation wae nestling 
down at the end of the hymn. I lost a 
portion of the intended effect; it was the 
fault of the boy and partly of the sexton, 
tlw latter hlavlng absented himself from 
bis place. David was zealous and not 
finding the sexton he concluded that the 
best thing was to speak to the clergy

■

Fall Goods now on Exhibition. 
Newest, «est end Cheapest guar- 
atileed.

KEITH £ FITZSIMONS,

; 109 KING BT. WEST, TORONTO. Mg

CHEËSË1

T
to pro- EVERY STOVE GUARANTEED TO GIVE SATISFACTION.IS. A 1

•M

SEVERAL SMALL! HOUSES ET5 60, 62 AN^6S JARVIS STREET,
9

OR SAkXiB 26
At Monthly Payments.

STOVES$25,000 of private funds to loan 
No CotnmissioiuEAL, BUTLER PiTTSTON COAL; New Roquefort.New Gorgonzola

just received. Alsoo

J- C. BEAVIS, Ie universally acknowledged to be _ Cream, Lanburgh 8ap Sago, Stilton, etc 
jiled Pei ring, Holland Herring, tipanieb 
ivea in bulk. Salt Water Dills.

IL E. KINGSBURY,
AN j

NATIONAL,” 70 KING STREET WEST-R j

417 Queen Street West. o

The Largest, the Best, the Cheapest Stock in Canada.
We guarantee every article perfect. If you want to buy a Stove, 

Range or Furnace or HousefumUhing Goods, it will pay yo» to 
come to us. 186

For present dellvqyy, Stove & Nut. $5.50. Egg & Grate. $t.25.
kinds, lowest prices.ON BEST wood, all

UFA» OFFICE, 20 KING STREET WEST.
OFFICES : 413 Yonge Street.

769 Ho.
s to.

f uel Associat ion, Esplanade St., 
Berkeley Street,

GROCER AND IMPORTER.

103 CECITROB ST.
TELÏPHhNE 67L

HUGS. MR. J. FRANCIS LEE,
NATIONAL MFC COMPANY, 70 KIHC STREET WEST.36 M •GENERAL AGENT, Do.ESTABLISHED 1869. Ho. ImPACIFIC RAILWAYS

23 York St., Toronto. $10 REWARD FOR THE CONVICTION
McCOLL’S
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l>o.The Canadian Reporting and 
Collecting Association. 89,do.GS I Ho. neardo.JJO.

1man. Before starting for : the West, 
Northwest, or Pacific Coast. 6

ferler Oil ef Other 
Manufacture 1er

46 Of Dealers Who 
Sell In

to BE CONTINUED.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.HEAD OFFICE: 28 and 30 To
ronto StreeJ, Toronto, Ont.36

Invalid»’ Hotel and HBrglral Inetllete.
__Thie widely celebrated inatitution,

located at Buff.lo, N.Y., U organized with 
a staff of eighteen experienced and skilful 
phyeiciane and surgeon», constituting the 
most complete organization of medical and 
enrgical «kill of America, for the treatment 
of all chronic disease», whether requiring 
medical or surgical means for their cure. 
I.iarvellous success ha» been achieved in 
the cure of all nasal, throat and lung 
diseases, liver and kidney diseases,diseases 
cf the digestive organs, bladder diseases, 
diseases peculiar to women, blood taints 
and skin diseases, rheumatism, neuralgia, 
nervous debility, paralysis, epilepsy (fi •), 
spermatorrhea, impotency and kindred 
affections. Thousands are cured at their 
homes through correspondence. The 
of the worst ruptures, pile tumors, vari
cocele, hydrocele and strictures is guaran
teed, with only » short residence at the 

Send 10 cents in stamps for 
the Invalids' Guide Book (168 pages), 
which gives all particulars. Address, 
World's—ihspensary Medical Association, 

, Buffalo, X \ .

LARDINELowest BABBITTl© I Dominion Mechanical and Milling News, 
31 King st west, Toronto, Feb. 24. 1885.

Gentlemen—Accept my best thanks for tho 
prompt remittance covering amour t of bill 
nandod vou for collection in Pennsylvania, 
U.S. I can onlv a-id that I hold your associa
tion to be most efficient and thoroughly well 
organized: worthy of the confidence and

!MINERS AMI SHIPPERS.
PExcelsior Manufacturing and 

Refining Works,
I

JAS. H. SAD,wirbuoormatsTE ! ; > &6G AND 68 PEARL ST., TORONTO.

T. D. DEWAR, METALLURGIST
I The cfrily maker of Anti-Fridtion or Babbit- 

Mu tais to stand from 200 to VOOUj revolutions por 
minu.e. Prices from 64 .to 30c. perib. Ail 
iiiotulb guaranteed tne speed sold for or cash 
refunded. Tho above, metals’ guaranteed to 
melt at as low temperature us lead and to run 
as easily. -Aiso maker of Electro and Stereo
type Metals. Wo also refine Gold and Silver 
from their alloys with the baser metals. Also 
purchase all photographers' waste.

r •I way.
kt first cost, 
[adding sites 
lie situation 
lumber Huy 
Lf.s 300 and 
\ticulars op-

A. J. WE BOURNE. Manager.6 189 YONGE ST., Cylinder, | For Sale by all Lead- | McColl Bros. A Co. 

ing Healers.
Eureka.

Bolt Cutting: and 
Wool «ils- TORONTO. «/THE GOO» VA M E

CINDER SIFTER
Still Ahead of All Others.

RESULT, AFTFflT SHOWING AT F;VE 
EXHIBITIONS: 1 1

Hits now in Stock 10O Bed
room Sets, front upwards, 
ofonrown niiuiufaciiire, and 
wnrrnnted of the wiry best 
workmanship. Particular at
tention given to Upholstered 
Goods. All goods mamilac- 
tured on the premises under 
my own supervision.

Bank and hotel fittings a 
specialty.

i '
SLAUGHTER SALE !16

.

THE BREAD
E, TORONTO.

GOMUBHOZONE-QUARTER ORIGINAL 6IZE.—PAT. APRIL, IM4»

34 KINO STREET EAST. 6
t6»CT10N

aMADE FROM

W. n. UNOWLTON’S MONDAY, JULY 27TH.,1 Silver Medal,
3 Bronze Medals,i246

park liveryMANITOBA FLOUR1 tirât Prize.’ institution.
A ltonaflde Reduction Sale. Terrific Bargains in Dry Goods and 
Millinery atthe < 0MME ITS and ITS McCaul SLWholesale and Retail from the 

- At anufactin'er. was awarded the first prize at the
26i WATERLOO HOUSE,'278 Yonge. South cor, AliceTO3tONTO EXHIBITION Coupes, Landaus, Brets, etc. Fine horses 

and carriages, with careful drivers in livery, 
always in attendance.

JOHN T. W'LSON, 166 QUEEN ST.W. (D <D
to. , „ 

03 ttl(80^ bpd
WWd-20

against a large r.mnberof competitors. No. 
oiher fiohr will pro-luce whiter, sweeter or 
richer broad Send your order to

21 Church Street, Toronto,
or Telephone 579.

Wlmt In « mitovcr flat ? JAMES H. SAMO, 2__Tt ie a but mafic on the same plan ns a silk |
|iHt. Instead of a silk cover on time i Honed j 
body is rtuck n felt covering free from stif
fen ng It Ih the in--wt durable hat: if crushed

;*XbîXn,«Üe™d^ïe& wï'hl 68 «IBM STBEET WEST,
the i at'-nt wire bri>-. as originated by i
^niiib, the hatter, it is destined to take the , COR. TERAULAY,
l°ud* -------------------------------------------— Will ooutinue his clearing sale during the ex

bibit ion, as he is making room i or his

FAliI» STOCK
which is coming in every day. The follow- 
ing are eome of our prices:

.XT -
the BIG 

Ame. fc-All 
judge foi

W. J. MUNSHAW/ THE BEST BOOTj: W. XcADAX, 246180 YONGK STRKflT
Telephone No. 733. 6

WELL, MRS. SMITH;J. P. DUraiMQ, JURT S8 AMES, la the CityTHYMO-CRESOL,I see you have bought your 
furniture ?

Yes. I’ve just got it in, 
don’t you think it looksnice?

Tes, indeed Ido. You got it 
where 1 told you, I suppose.

Oh, yes; and I feel very thank
ful to yon for telling me, too. I 
shall recommend all my friends 
to go to

! Tailors. 83 Bay Street. •

Fresh and Salt M^ts, Hams, |
at eiu£$era«e ptioee. - 1

FAMILY BITCUEB,â t »r, r.r llrnnlirnn.iM,
^Opium, morphine and kindred habita, 
Va liable trtatme sent free. The modioiiio 
nmy be given in a oup of tea or^offw, andj 
withou: ibe knowledgeof the person taking 
it, if so desired. Send two 3c. stamps for 
full particulars and teatlm-nials of those 
who have been cured. Address M. V. 
Eu ban, agency, 47 Wellington street east,
Toronto. Canada. _________ _ ed

__But one opinion prevails throughout the
world, ami that ie »o strongly In favor of 
Ferry Davie’ Pain Killer, that no other 
article ever attained ao wide spread popu
larity. . 3 .

—Ayer’a Sarsaparilla centaine no harmful 
Ingredients, and la the moot effective blood 
purifier ever devised.

—H may be only a trifling cold, but 
neglect it and it will fasten Its fange ill 
your lungs, and you will soon be carried 
to an untimely grave. In this country we 
have sudden ohangwi and roust expeot to

and I • the Great English Disinfectant.■
x 2-tf. ji

HAS STOOD THE TESTEET 246Bars% Lard, Bp. *
POULTRY, VEGETABLES.

167 KING ST. WEST

9
625

4for 13 YEARS, and at «ierecent 
Health KxliibitioD. in «PEA

land, was awarded IMS DWLY 
GVLD MEDAL, t 246

9 OLD COUNTRY PASSACES. W. W I NDELER’SLadiesButton Roots -• ■ • ■ 31.00 worth $1.2o
Girls “ t0lid "llbnt 1.00 “ 1.25

•• “ ...................at to “ 1.00
Childs Slippers and Shoes at 25 "

And all other lines equally as 
low. Nate the address. 26

ECONOMY WITH OOMFoUT.

6 I40 J 285 Queen Street West.S3B1»".Bl. MR. BROWN
for furniture,

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
Xt-S. OR.DRESS*AND MANTLE MAKER, 

«semer in Fancy Dry Goods, Wools. Tinsels,
I Elusses, also a complete stock of Ladles’ and 
Childrens Underwear. Feathers cleaned,

Let me see, his store is j Jrj« «flÆi.a^odSifSd m.nti-

287 HUEE* STREET WEST, i pnJSt &T” ‘

nie Royal MaU Steamship Adriade of th
W bite titar Line, has a ainlng-roum and state 
rooms for a strictly limited number of Inter
mediate passengers. This accommo ; a Lion, 

______ _ which is on the 8AIaX)N JiKCK, ia furnished

WOOD MANTLES “HSHaS
AND i p«nor in ventilation and manr other respects

: to the eaioon on many ocean steamers. The 
Adriatic sail» from New York for Liverpool 

> via Queenstown jut- b i 
T.W. JONES.

/
68 QUEEN STREET WEST. CARRIAGES AND WACONS

” 161 Jarvis St, from London. Eng
_ CUSTOM BOOT AND SHOE MAKER

ROBERT ELDER’S
Cor. Soho and Phoetw etisets. 1 —qatiad. lsrMhie flatohaa *-#

TREET, I am so well pleased with mine. Stylish, Durable and Cheap.
246street. Carpenter and Builder, T

e Office at the 
•e co, reni'-ncf 

rhe'reby he 80 AND 82 ALBERT STREET O VER MANTLES
,ii™bônVpuJï5toroetteeded ^ B. BAWLINSON. 548 Yeng^htT 1 ,, l convey pUVn* m

<
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Marshall & Bartons List, ClEEimil LIFE ISBATHE TORONTO ‘ S
il XSTATE.

a TONKINS’ MÜRD06H & WILSON,
Real Estate Agents,

8 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO,

hed bought Blithe etoves In the demlnloru 
H,™ just getting lu hls réguler tinter 

. stock Rnd what ht* n&d in the t*Mr#roo*ne 
_ -u • T oheerv* lhe Toronto thOTe on the street attracted greet attention. 

Editor Worts. gist ter of the reasons why some tradesmen
eeunoll are oonsM ** ^ Esplanade, keep^busy durln* ihew dtTl times ls tl»^®*
broad street ta ^ Peoiflo offer of tIU „f ^rofl^ A -ratable
and, on the new -*& V^UlnTS
#50,000 tor » t then 30 feet Quinn, ‘he shi/t-ma^li ^5Ki:“*?£* est
tani ^*^S;'wr»t U usually ÏR£lXi^ïïf!î&ESJ& 

“ken. this would be equal to

ria^r£—
SïthÉ« Oleee to It, It can be no nubile

sBïï-^rh"tt,rs;-s
|0utbbL,to^>*,^ilw‘r.no- a.

railways should get their way across, and 
ÜwLiAimv a fair figure for It; but they 
S^ldMt be* allowed to spoil the hand- 

hsw street which Is poMibl. at the

. 'àdD"thePUn0' twZa
1 Chicago, Oct. 7,1885.

rmokr.
r» AS AN“ INVESTMENT.XTAR8HALL & 'SSf^lSSU 4 BrokS! 

>/1 street west, ®e®rMts ggd Assignees 
Finance Agents, Ao=,°”^Am!,rtgages bought 
in Trust; loans negotiated, morw^a y,, œan. 
and sold, special attention *1“ ^Mts, and 
agement at ««‘‘.'••'.Ma KobvMarshall. 
other confidential business. * .
B. J. Barton. List of properties tor saie u
exchange. --------- ----------------- 1—

INSURANCE
Insured in the ysst.

’ . *5,201.5*
• sooaoc 

lAttT*

............................................. OW:7*-
3 The annusdtprerainrns (620.15); with lutoreri at i peV oeüt aim^onnded for the

10 years, would amount to................................................................ .. 0,67» S$
At4j per cent, to......... .....:..

MlOffer far sale lhe following 
Properties ■;

Economical Management has done for our

10-Year Endowment,
What Careful andHO

Policy No. 1.000, oa the life of S.B.A.
R«urned'to*nsured, face of policy 
Profits .....

QUEEN 8THEKT.—Parties bavlngpropertv 
on the north side can find ready salehy send
ing us full particulars and lowest price. W e 
are Instructed to offer several very desirable 
properties on this thoroughfare. Parties 
wishing to speculate in first-class business 
property Bheu:d call on us at once, cs prices 
«re going up rapidly. We give particulars of 
a few parcels, aut hjave several others that we 
cannot advertise. ___________________

•••••• **
Q^Yvïi^pSicrœeK
•peculation as under;________ __________ —-
$4050 ™nrM:FKKT VVI

CO.

Our Stock is now complete with all the Newest 
Styles in English and American

... .....e eseeee
-Ladles having S£’bje hjedA from «Mo

71. ar<’„i,n'll,'jkpjL'blant»T'25Tan glovo in thow 
are selling their beet ,1.» »■“ «[ „f SS
<wnta.f°Thcyf b^ve^lso’tmporUd'a'beantiful

Lss

As
earonn WXUTbUY M FB|T WITH

$6100 landing» «jg8 >nd --i-fn
$3800 W1TH
|8950^Mle^„ 
89250 wbû^Æ^:IL__

$7200 ___

xnr:cPELT WWOAND 7?6 QUEEN STREET WEST, 
4 4 0 comet! Strachan avenue—two brick 

stores ; all theèdnveniencee : rented ,to first- 
class tenante. -Well laid out ; splendid cel

les. Price low ; terms very

S3 All Life Plan, Issued 1872. ^ uy Policy No. 674. on thelife of A. B. G., 11,000.
ProSs^S'second quinquennial period ending Dec. ii. lSSlAPPtiod**8 54 

reduction............................................................... ***.....................
whtoV,^^a— 'of"aiet, will be

available. SAFETY AND LIBERAL!
Assets, Deo. 31,1884. per Insurance Blue Book................
Liabilities to policy holders....

Surplus to policy holders.........
K. H. BAIRD, city Agent.

•ma
i Got!\

SILK HATS, fit.

Î
lars ; good 
easy.TWEED HATS, 81.SMOKE

HOTS* SAILOR HATS, QUEEN ST. W.. NEAR McCAUL- 
22o Store And dwelling. Stone founda
tion. grooms, in good repair. Rented to good 
tenant. Lot l$$xl25 to wide lane. This le a
very desirable property, on easy terms______
,.o-| QUEEN STREET WEST-BRICK- 
ool FRONTED store and dwelling; 7 
rooms, opposite Claremont street, splendid 
stand. Price tbw, terms easy.______________.

of «
THE and]

tem
ty combined. fl,408.957 

1.138,220

...........................................  * 268.7*
J.ÏL MACDONALD, Managing »lree'^

“ SeeSerge and Tweed Polo Caps, Scotch Caps, etc;> 
our Soft and Stiff Felt Hats at 50c., all sizes. Keep
the address.

"ROYAL prii
$13000
elusive.

I GRENADIER." T246
intoOQAAft WILL BUJ,« FEET WITH

84000 buildings at 998.______________
-s a PEMBROKE STREET—48 X 150- 
A A price 86500-___________________ _ _ -

flssBBfflass*

leaterdev's relie* tiearL
William Stephenson, keeping a disreputable 

mcmtiisf John Sheppard,“tnmo^'erate diving,

TONKIN BROS., IIP YQNCE ST., TORONTO. and
havi

N°a 6ukb.ffie and dwelUng.^TWe'ïë 
another ^fnd.that ™ GREAT SALE! pUlarrange te 
wide lane.

R. PLATTS, THE TAILOR, can easily be ©pnverted into business property 
and will yield j* very large return for invest
ment. Lot 50*120 to a lane. Price low, terms

ins
Deal 
The 
recel 

1 | andI 
dr iv 
The! 
Proj 

and]

OF BARBER, WARNER & CO.’s

WHOLESALE MILLINERY !
A «read Chanee.

.ïû'do a

borne with vou. Harness from 823 00 do"*» « 

or $15.00 by your visit.

•oa
of ths finest selected stocks in the city ofJs showing one

foraW Coatings, Mans, Beavers & Nap Over Coatings
Ilf ALL THE j/EWEST SHADES.

arranged. j____________________________ _
/CORNER STORK—LUMLEY AND ROB- 
ty INSON—stolid brick, 9 rooms and store, 
-plendld collar; first-class business stand. 
Terms arranged to suit purchaser. J_______

KSTÆrS
dwelling. 7 rooms, stone foundation, cltv 

No. 286. brick fronted store and dwell- 
es In rear. All 

interest. Price

short time._________ ______ __ _____________
BSS..'SJW«‘“

eight rooms, Jiath, wto.. etc.; street block 
paved.

•ne little half dollar *«TS. **yyiz
BSSK? 'e.2l"sSrV„.*..
•it part of the wonderful 
bankrupt stock they bought so 
cheap._________________

DRY GOODS STOCK,
AND

* biaamusement Notes.
A Prisoner for Life will be produced at the 

Grand this afternoon and to-night.
There was a good house at the Adelaide

street roller rink*last night. A carnival lain
pre par&tion for October Æ»__________

"General Mlddlelen"
And our "Brave Hoys’’ brands of fllga 
the most reliable Havana goods on the 
kct. rend your orders at once.—w. B. uo 
'son, Toronto.— AdvL_____________

SSS?
MV housekeeper, or those for first-class work. ------------ -------

rouIRISH, thewater. French and German Pattern Mantles_________ ____________ lng, 8 rooms, also two cottag

water, heated with steam, brick «able and y wide lape. Splendid site for factory.
coach house, lawns fronting on both Jarvis cheap and omreasy terms. __ _______________
and George streets, lot »i220.------ .— DELAI DE STREET WEST, NEAR
C3T. GEORGE 81.—WEST SIDE-ONE Bathurst” south eide. I Alt 52x208; house
S three story brick dwelling, flfwen rooms. 4ith stone front. 8 rooms, side entrance ! 
bath, hot and cold water, all moderate com roomed cottage and stable. This Is a chance 
venlences. beautiful lawn 80 x 50, garden, size to an investment to pay 13 per cent, clear.
of lot 80x160.___________________________ Terms easy, prices low, _______________
TYoSEDALE-CORNER OF HILL AND xBRUNSWICK AVENUE-ROUGHbCAST 
Iv Mary streets—155 on Mary street by 150 J-J cottage? 5 rooms, mod cel lar, grapery,

oh Hill street, valuable lot to sub-divide,-------  conse- vatory, well drained, city water, ieta.
„,A.B srRPKT KlST=80UTH SIDE- good work shop, lot 36* x 100 to lane. Price

Jarvis two 2-story and maneard IldOft Easy terme.___________________
dwellings, stone foundations, solid brick, city -jr) RUNS WICK AVENUE—TWOBRICK 
water gas. etc., lot 80 frontoge. f) fronted&iouses, stone foundations, gooax xnV^mN ST-WEST SIDE-SOUTH cellars, 9 rmm, Including Bathroom bathu
PmSsSSss-SS stirr£jsï--s»js..s,&"i
stable and shed in rear, 60 feBt frontage.
TJANK STREET - (WK J 
|> two-rtory brick d wrifingwith summer 
kitchen, seven rooms and bath room, city 
water, stone foundation, cellar.

the*•î MA NTT ES-Handsome

Seule'ter. Mohair, SUk. and Combination

IN THE LATEST DESIGNS. 
Pants a Specialty. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

to
banBenseheid Bwomy.

In the present age. when the great study « 
f to lesson manual labor, or to produce articles 

of economy, either In labor or

tioi
B

R. PLATTS. 181 YQNGE ST. Cat Iproductive of economy, euner ™

kitchenArango or cooking stovo that doesxitcncn. , ;. —___ntn— man, the peace
not wo
of a w

rs are 
e mar- van

hol
ismM fuiras

Face Curtains, white and cream.$1 PER WEEK'Important Catafogue
Auction Sale

Blsl
el a-
The
ot Si

Most at the above-mentioned. tolowreguL  ̂wholeea e' prices.
‘““itïïiordoÆb an(opporiunlty & itself to tie ladies ot Toronto.

Warehouse Open •*** • ee 8etBr<le7«-

REID & BAYNE,
31 FRONT ST. WEST, . (Between Tonge and Bay).

wXmürrây&co.

tors
It rs 7 N _____ __

T7IIRK INSURANCE-ALL CLASSE8 0FJ G®e»n^»bS
broker. 61 King street cask_____________

Bll ITEBWOKTII,

MANUFACTURING JEWELER,

GOLD AND SILVER PLATER, 

ti Adelaide «L west. Toronto.
Repairing a Specialty._____ *48_

No team or factory work. -----------

25 ïïæœs; I

STOVB-, - L11 .
Hall. Parlor, Cookmp.^dt^ves and Ranges of 8t.

■ sBvV»f ÆKt.'ÎSfSSS»'»

s® 'iS'SHKSf ™

K ^SnCnfn n-iy'af*.^ 

^ae»!bgerLTenmren7u£e3ePd».I

^Sfli'in^-d Sfoa&tata
Sffâed^t the Domlnion and Toronto exhlbi-
tions just dosed. ____ —

Three Artistic Illeilraled Catalogne*.
There has just issued from the press of 

Messrs. Bingham & Webber, the artistic 
printers of 29 Adelaide street east, three of the 
mokt handsome Illustrated catalogues that

. sssases&fg
Binaham & Webber are the E. &
R ove company, the Acme Si ver company of 
Church street and the famous safe firm of 
qoldie & McCuV- oh of Galt. The letter press 
of the catalogues is without a blemish, and
Ss£fJ.S:a.'«s4 i.®
aud^ene^a^arramrernmit^of^the^’mits Vare

Ke catalogue» fall. The catalogues mentioned 
would grare a bureau of euch worka on any 
continent where the noble art of printing is jonwneni wne o Bingham & Webber are eu-
u-rprifiAg reung mi n.nndt - eDintrod ction to
■Sk&tsssfi kw»s?.;, sr.55."aesss..?.iJs
>1 iÿ HtTi et ettSh ________

Th* cl.S'ige In fhc weafher is 
#m-ins it remarkable ran at

the ordinary nrjcw, being « por
tion ot the stock purchased by 
■s at H‘lh cents on 1 he dollar 
from (he Es i ale of Forbes, Con
vey & Company.____

Real Fatal*.
Messrs. Marshall St Barton, 49 King street 

west, have one of the largest and best selected 
lists of properties for sale and to let in the 
city, comprising some of the choicest pieces

tles including a number of boamess stands 
which are offered at published figures, that

ance of finding In these gentlemen attentive 
and reliable parties to do husineea with.

th,
the'OF

ITS,

Bed Comforters and Counterpane* j
nJKBIITUIWl,

Parlor Suttee, Bedroom Suites, Diningroom 
and Kitchen Furniture In great variety.

Carpets and <W Cloth at

ins]

WORKS OF ARTI am

Rented to pay 10 per cent. __
LOUCEflTKR STREET — SPLENDID 

11 residence, brick, 9 rooms, nil modère 
convenience», stables, etc. lerge h t, fruit 

, lawn. etc. Price 115,000. 
d. interest 6 per cent.
STREET, EIGHT-ROOMED 

mted house. Bath, w.e., hot 
and back stairs. Price

mmH. pi
of alOn Saturday, Oct. 10th,

At 2 p.m..

At Gallery of Art, T9 King|St 
West, Toronto. Now on view.

SAMUEL K. ROBERTS. 

JNO. M. McFARLANE tc CO.. AuctioneOTS.

port
w<

9- »a«'loir8H-
CONCORD AVENUE — SIX STORY 
Vy house»—frrick, $1.050 each.
OLOOR'ST. west-thrkk
Jl> cast cottages, $1,100.______
t\HVERCOURT — WESTMORELAND £)°aVe—large brick house, 90 feet frontage, 
-j /»-• BORDEN ST. — ROUGH-CAST— 
1 1)1 fi o rooms, stable house, driving 
shed, lot 50x127 to lane, 25 feet vacant; price

can
trees, grai 
Terms am

WALKER’S excir 1__ . T> U8SEI
ROUGH- ri, brick

and cold wsier, front 
$2100. Ternis arranged.

P
solvJ the

USSELL STREET-ROUGH- 
8 rooms, recently overhauled. 

Price $1800. Terms arranged.
TTATHÛRST STREET •=- NORTH OF H Bloortiwe have a aplendid block of land 
wUahwe will self in lota to amt purchasers 
on easy tends. Land la bound to increase in

minutes w^k.______________
tjLOOK Street-corner of wal-

Very cheap> Easy Terms. _____________
/v'u a B i4 AVENUE—PARKDALE — O ExodtHent factor / site, Rail
way gw|tch ale igside. Splendid opportunity; 
cheap. Terms arranged. ________ —sîÿ3r,œvss‘jsss»
terms to suit.________________ ___ _____

UILDTNG LOTS IN ALL PARTS OF 
the city on very easy terms. Money ad- 

vanced to build at lowest rates. Send or call 
for Hat.

Lot 2 v2jxHI$

laril{:>Weekly Payment Store,
1071 QUEEN WEST.

(telephone 1113.)

thiHAVE NOW EVERY DEPARTMENT[•

APPLES, 
APPLES,- 

APPLES.

Postponed Auction Sale

•nr'
th.

IN GRAND SHAPE FOR A BIG TRADE tan]$1,600.
SEMI- 

ten roo 
1 conve

ne!EESSBsl-S
ences ; price $3,000._______________ ________

CDONKLL AVKNUE-PARKDALE- 
Queen, 258 feet will be sola

VtihasoiaIm ....................
cTaNDREWS, 151 YONGK STREET.

discounts Notes, Loans on Collaterals, 
ess confidential.

miONEY TO LEND ON MORTGAGE IV1 Bocurity; large or small sums; lowest
a7rLr™Yc8ifflr°

Toronto street._____________ ;___________
VIONÉY TO IA)AN ON IMPROVED 
AI real estate security at Oti.c.; no com
mission: charges lowest In the _
Apply to J. Crkiohton, Soli itor. Duffenn
Chambers. 90 Ohnroh street.________________
viÔNËY TO LOAN ON FARM AND CITY
M ProT3.-B^gira-

30 Adelaide street as si.

Buildings.

. 1 . 8r°
mami-

•<

Busin
hei|!We sell on Credit to any pemon. Im

mediate possession of goods given.
guaram eed. The favor of B

M oneclose to Special Bargains in Silks, Dress Goods, Man

tles, Costumes, Millinery, Underclothing, Horn 

erv ^Gloves, Laces, Trimmings, Blankets, * ian 
nels, Sheetings, Quilts, Comforters, Table Linens, 

and General Housefumishmg Goods ,
Best and cheapest stock m the city to choose

from at

wi1cheap. thefaction
solicited.

/»,v LT8GAR ST. — ONE TWO-STORY 
69 semidetached brick Swelling, eight 
rooms, bath, w.o., stable and driving shed.

28 bv
It I.
deiprice $2,100.

HT. PATRICK ST., COR. BEAR 8T„ 
55 three rough-cast cottage*, pnoe $l«W. 
H/rÂÏOR~8TREÉT-TWO ROUGH-CAST 

dwellings, city water, bath, price $2800
en bloc._________ _____ ~____________ ____
"TÂRVIS STR BET-NORTHEAST ÇOR- 
a| NER Isabella, lot 140x140, one of the 
" eligible building lots in this locality.

Bntteriik's Patterns, 
Butterick's Patterns,

OF ABOUT coni
wh<
groi

BOF the

CHOICE APPLES. wh<have be km re moved to

W. A. MURRAY&CO’S
IT, 19, «I, *3, 85 and *T Hlnr Street.

most 
easy terms. ra-sHSi&rf-srAæ-s x

(•jssasr
Murdoch & Wilson,

ci PADINÂ AVE.-SPLENDID BUILDING 
O lot, east side, just south of College, $70
per foot, redu, tion for cash. ________________
lVmallTpayment DOWN-BALANCE 

in monthly instalments equivalent to 
rent, will purchase a very fine briok-fronted

?ew8S.Xnh^
treet block paved and well drained, west

.... . JARVIS sr.-BRICK dwelling 
—eight or nine rooms; all modern 

conveniences?immediately north of Carleton 
street, lot 20x100 deep. This property 
sold at » bargain and must be sold.
$3600. ’ ____________ -

the,
groi91 KING STREET W., OAO SPADINA AVK.-WBLL BUILT 

$2900.____________________________

JWill be sold at so much per barrel on

Monday, at 11 o’clock a.m.
fou
■im
and |Next Door to StockweWs 

Dye Works.
1

SVKV1AI.V ABtMVtiKB.____

SfêSHrfôSSS BROWN & WOOD.
choose from. ADAMS clothing facto.), 3-< ■■■ —
Q -keen street west.____________________

4 Hf—CKAYOM PORTRAIT DRAWING 
\ and Sketching from Life or? Nature
S?* ^AVBURGEf: llat"°oŒ

York), 22 Yonge St. Arcade. 1 pronto._______
ÏMPERÏAL. FRENCH SHOE BLACKING.
I Buy it and no other.___ ________
rrHË'CRüWN PHOTO COMPANY IS 
I still ahead; volunteers at reduced rates 

all work guaranteed; babies and children a 
specialty. 63 King street west, opposite Mall 
building. __________ ——

etcon the premises known as

SIMPSON FARM, firs!56 1

. nabout half mile north of Leelieville P.O., oloee 
to McKee’s sand PQ* j^ qbqq, Auctionetr. CÀLand, Loan and General ■an!

wit!i Agents*
NO. 8 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO.A. 0. ANDREWS & GO. I iCO fl #

LU IrloiS
.si H i 1-

o
îu ti i

$</>r

n !P* CO Auctioneer, etc., F

R. A. GRAY, eni
Sella to-day at their rooms, .

161 YONGE STREET,
At XI o'clock,

Bed Room Suites, Parlor Suites and genenti 
furniture ; also a consignment of clothing ana 
tweeds. _________ _____

She
Iity. etree 

end city. llOH
$ cariReal .Estate and Insurance 

Agent, Conveyancing, A fit- 
davits, Etc,

TO LOAN.
EAST.

will
IiTlJHS s
, 300 Ulster* and Paletot» ju»t to hand
We are tolling them at very olew prioee

williOX
MANTLES AND MOURNING GOODS. 

These are a Direct Importation from Berlin. 
Seme of these are exceedingly choice.

will be 
Price,o and-

MONTE dm
Adelaide street

32« iSS55SS.5SSK !M*>JSÏ”,;SîSsî
price $3500.___  J_____ Postoffice; price only $2.500._____________ _
396 Sbat°ImodemVRnpV^emen^i.>pr,ce |200 wid buy a^ot ETxlK’and broomed
Sm_____________________________Mtrage; price $1,200. This is certainly a bar-
ma AND 80 8EATON ST.-COTTAGES- gain. i
4 0 dty water, cheap, $1500 each. 2_______^ ^ Mix
Li USSEX AVE.-F1VK DWELLINGS-
5 seven rooms each, bath, modern improve- Postotflod. 
men to, will be sold cheap, good investment. _
/Concord avk.-west side-three 
I v beautiful bidding lots, 90x137, a bargain 
at$9 per foot, easy terms to party building^

west.

-> Z 24 epiX 246xwyHOLKSALE WAREHOUSE—SPLKN- 
VV DID bui ding site on Front et, imme

diately east of Queen’s hotel, lot 128x185 to a 7in the rear, will be divided to suit, terms

s£ÏH

=-iH$
Mini <oiErl es ®0

MUSIC Ah The Furniture, etc.,
At 47 Oak street, on

■*! I
i )^mmj?ur5fmra>

& lenn f^twlTy M SSiS 

Address Niagara until 14th Sept.

ii>H <o app
I tostreet

easy. used

MONDAY, 12th,payne, pianoforte and f ^ W g8
an tuner, drum manufacturer, I J H i- 

n music and musical instruments, 355 
Queen street west, Toronto. Music furnished 1 c
for quadrille and evening parties, luning 
a specialty. _____

argiI
mm}Xri “ THYMO - CRESOL,”

THE GREAT ENGLISH DISINFECTANT,
TT..0 with great success in England for npwerd. ef Th.rtton Yeere. Aw.rded

org
John Casio A Co.

Since 1864, the year of the establishment of 
the firm, the building occupied by John Catto 
Ac Co. has been increased to three times its 
original capacity. It has. lately Undergone 
another complete overhauling. An 
fitted up hydraulic elevator, which carries 
customers quickly to the two upper stones, 
and the elevated cash railway make the 
facilities for serving buyers very great, Mr. 
Catto has lately laid in a complete stock of 
general dry goods. He makes an extensive 
display of eiderdown goods of the best quality. 
Household napery and silks are a specialty 
and the table linen is the finest ever imported 
to the province. The stock of mourning goods 
and or velvets and plushes is of the most 

«- elegant description.

At 2 P. M.________

The Furniture,,etc.,
At 765 Yonge Street, on

A.^ vt* PI
l «,£a H «
15*2 p |

S I I 
<! « H

H-
fcoti

WILI BUY A FINE DWELL
ING not 10 minute» walk from

WILL BUY A 7-ROOMKD 
!iU house on Robert street, near Ool- 
itb w c.. hot water—very little cash.

eupj 
•ma 
in tl

SURVEYORS _____

xnœsæsæs&'às: i—61 King street east.____ _____________ _______I I
OPEIGUT Â V.ANNDHTRAN1). DOMIN-I 
n ION and Provincial Land Surveyors. 1 
Draughtsmen. Valuators, etc. Room Q, I jo- M 
toria Chambers. 9 Vlotorla streak______ Ut> 1

f”Used with great successWEDNESDAY AT 11. SSfPSSg”#!
ce mage as the location is good; investors
should see this^_________ _________________
ThTlCE ^ROOMED COTTAGE IN PARK-
N DALE—Can he got for $950.___________

BOOMED HOUSE ON 
SI (>,)( I Lisgar street . This is an ex- 
Smio’afly «ne house and has ail modem
convenêfuces, also a good stable.___________
dt» a WILL BUY A MODERN
$40UV house 10 minutes from poet- 
office.

M
U.d.l,«i >* t. r% Aibsa v n

III ‘£l M « 3
U-l cai r:
DC
LL» Bl h 2

ef ialso Silver
The Furniture, Piano, etc.,

At 4 Argyle Street,

com
whilDENTAL CAKDS___________

TkiÔOSA IVORY. SURGEON DENTISTS. 
Ik Ali work first-class Teeth $8 per set

Y onge etreetfl.____________

Guaran
Infectant, and is

absolutely kon-poisonotjs.
To Let.

PER MONTH WILL R®NT A 
nine roomed house on Jarvis 

just immediately north of Carlton street, city 
water bath, gas. etc. Marshall & Barton, 
estate agents, 49 King street west. ______ y__

ItBailee»» PolaSers.
At 187 Elizabeth street great improvements 

have lately been made, and those who saw 
the small building where Mr. M’Cloary com
menced business twenty years ago. will now 
see a handsome solid brick house, and 
packed with one of the best assortments or 
groceries and crockery ware in Toronto and
^Realuhe ad vertïement of Murdock & Wilson, 
8 Victoria street, of properties for sale and to 
let comprising some of the best residences in 
the city—and in the choicest localities.

TUESDAY, 20. i4 tan
B«r
efcrii

ii. TltOTTER,R. theA VCTION SALE ^
"VALUABLE FREEHOLD PROPERTY
onMansfleld^are. lforetoÆ ^nway .W, m

Under and by virtue of she power of sale 
contained in a certain mortgage

ittI HAVE ENQUIRIES FOR HOUSES 
V V in aU parts of the city, and would be 
elad to hear from persons having house* to 
rent. Marshall $c Barton, 49 King street

suffices to rent in Marshall’s]
(I buildings, 49 King street west, large | 
front office with vault and also hack office | 
without vault, first floor. Marshall & Bar- 
ton. estate agents 49 King street west»
iToPKSTRKET-FOURROOMEDHOUeE 
H to let, city water, rent $6 per month. 
Marshall & Barton, 49 King street west.
VriCK COTTAGE ON BATHURST ST.- 
[\ seven rooms, $12 per month. Marshall

& BARTON. 49 King street west. _______
■ , - BER MONTH-EIC.HT ROOMED ! 
% 1 £k house on Crawford street,everyrnod- , 
ern convt nicnce. Marshall & Barton. 49
King street west. ____________
ÏÏOUSES ON CAMERON 8TREET- 
H eight rooms, bath, gas etc., $18 per 
month. Marshall & BARTON, 49 King street 
west.______________________

Powder, in Boxes, 10o., 15o„ ^Yiodd maktoa ptafa^Porerfnl Diein- 
each. REMEMBER, one teeepoonful o( the Liquid makes a p»s
feotant when mixed with water.

ecoi
' DENTAL SURGEON,

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE, l 

Over Molsons Bank.

fro:CASH AND MONTHLY PAY
MENTS will give-y ou the choice ofseveralftow houses._______

/-yUCfD FARMS FOR SALE IN VARIOUS 
lx loiSalities.__________________________-

had: A UJOI RNED *MTW«* SALE;
I Under and by virtue of a power of ealq
contained in a certain indenture of mortgage ...... ....... ............

CORNER OF KINO AND BAY BTREKT- reglgtorod [n the registry office for the county oep public auction, subject to apwgreiBWDas. fe.ti'ErKSi*K
1 . c-ejfEï»*- ifaatfssrsïiêSffîif» gsr.'SjBE'a jsattKSsî

scïsa»
SsSsrKiSitBsi tt£6h2f$s^««ss»

2SSsrtasa!rwy H. «HaHAM, L. D. s., ! bien south of Dundae street, In the said town* JJJJ each bouse containing five rooms. Real
l • Dentist, 944 Queen «treet we8^on9^r : ship, containing 200 acres, more or less, lhe thi8 locality is rapidly and steadilyI grrsAss L - « - - -MBtmi was». «2,——«

Terms—20per c-nt cosh at time of sale, and sale’ Ktiroitone. tx.’ Symons. Vendors» ri^isMt. west. Toronto. 665

'jzaLoPx ti-ns Oi sale arnily to G. IV. GROIE, vendor s
solicitor. 11) Adelaide street easL Dated at 

W Toronto. June 5th. 1885.

fcori

Œrced.“tthetim
■V are

WHOLESALE, 37 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO
Or from any Wholesale Druggist

WITY.PROPERTY TO EXCHANGE FOR
4 j farms._______________________
XTACANT LOTS TO 86ll or ex- V ÆANGE.. Call or write for list,

Ri A. GRAY,
What the weather prophets say— 
Winter's coming, don’t delay.

If you want to get the nicest suit and over
coat in the city,go to^Cheese worth, the tailor, 
King street weet, Y ou can find a large 
and varied assortment of new and elegant 
goods, suitable for the coming season’s 
wear. Ladies’ ulsters, walking jackets, 
etc., etc;, a specialty.

Leave your order early, and don’t forget the 
address. It is 106 King street west.

Aeeilen Sale ef Villa Lot» at BtllDM-i.
This afternoon at 2 o’clock over one hundred 

valuable villa lots will be offered at public 
auction at the corner of Yonge street and 
Eglinton avonue, the terminus of the Metro
politan st' eet railway. All of those wishing to 
attend the sale will be carried to the grounds 
free. Mr. Frank Cayley, real estate agent at 
King «trott and Leader lane, will furnish all 
desired information.

M
the

\ non
and

• Teeth 
Artificial Dal

CORNICE POLES 75°.
U.u.1 price in other .tore. $1.2S> » fine »»»ortment of Stylto and Prices.

. Tin,
NotPJsel Estate end Insurance Agent 

Money to Loan. as
cals.
Jud
rect
Pr,;j
•tat

9A HiiBlAiflfi at. East. Toronto
5ÜW» OP ART. DECORAMpWiraOW SHADES,

4*BATHURST STREET - B R I C K 
A i rS house, tw e’.ve rooms, bath, hot and 
cold water, all modern conveniencea. Mar
shall & Barton, 49 King street weat,_____
r;ix LARGE "NEW BRICK STORES

js*
E:;;=rs.1i.,-sur."8is;
ÏÏÏL'ÏTb'L^Ï9abKÎnls«eeÆlM^:

i\ YONGE STREET—NKVV BRICK 
.tore with dwelling above, seven 

•-rsjy' h — plate glfiaa front; termsr°oms,bath.gaSiietc.feplBTo* „ Klng etreet

her

jgfcssasas*8 door mats, just what is how wanted,
H?!Lp5JgIl.SSlBiTioiiAL MinmcTHBUft co., 70gmg ***&

W&ÊSËË WATCHES DE MAGNETIZED ! •
Education Dep’t, Ôct 1,1885. 636 *

VfOTII I TO CltniTSM 
Of Thomas Banks teCo.,nf the City-of Toronto,

winter Thursday, OcL 'Id. at8 all persons, firms and corporations hav

______ ight by phrenology and phye- October next to send particulars of their
"TO*jognomy. Every one should ciajra8 together with the vouchers upon 

make themselves acquainted with thi» most which they are based, and statement of the
ful ot all subjects. Carefule ram mations uritie, any) held by them, to me at my (
v A large quantity of books on pht-enol- 0f«ce go Front, treet east, Toronto. \ w _ —and hygleno. eic. *. new book, Heads and °™ no notice is hereby further given that after LN that Robert Malcolm of the

Faoes. splendidly illustrated, 50c. 362 low the said 20th day df October nextlwill fo-tlv 1®“ q, ^vSonto saddler, has assigned hie 
street. 9,h store above Kim. _________ with proceed to distribute the proceeds of the Uity or the benefit of aU his

assets of said estaie. or make such disposal estate *" . creditors ot the said
•Srt^<SlmKi^ XSSrteZ

^Dited^t Toronto, this nth day of Septomber,

L ,OHN59S^Merk Toronto. Octo'M. 1885. «« '

thei
» u\
»ukPHRENOLOGY.Wh*t Shall 1 Wear f

—This Is aqueatlon that every sensible man 
yots to himself at the change of the season, 
when thinking abouthis^head gear. 4 An hon- 
e»t, respectable man wears a decent hat at all 
times, and under all circumstances. In fact a 
neat looking hat is a sign of respectability 
There is no better place in town to get a fall 
hat than at Dinecn’s, corner King and Yonge 
Streets.

tioiThousands will testify to the total absence 
of pain during extraction.

Artificial teeth lifelike in appearance and 
perfect in eating and speaking. By increased 
facilities in laboratory, we-re enabled to insert 
the best teeth on gold celluloid and rubber 
plates at reasonable charges.N. r. SHIM,is? ESEÎMti™»Messrs. Thomas Th- mpson & , uereel’ ife-246we

Son are hol«H» g a Big Sale of 
■ntnmB Tndert lo liiiig ai aboel 
half price. Magnllleent Scotch 
Tndervests, fine wool, only 15 
cents each, worth $1/0. part, of 
Forbee. Co » vey’g wholesale stock.

X 1 < t S easr.
west.

and every description op Blf

CHI CORA. Scientifically Repaired. ex ej 
frilldatl >Watchesogy
to

ST. O
VS, and 70 Yonge treet.

Bar suohUed with Choicest Wines, Liquors 
and Cigars, etc., etc. Restaurant supplied 
with the choicest the market affords 

Fresh Count Oyster* received daily from 
Now York. Shell o, store a ^e-^ty. ^

BREDIN’S balsam 

VIOLETS AMR HONEY
9;OF Â

: g£S&‘itïï.isîïïlcd 201 YONGE STREET.* - the

ai&Wirtfr
bydR.LG.n^RKDINl.1328 IcaAina Avenue. vfl

The Steve King.
' « Any one passing down Jarvis street yester- 

<at would think James Nolan (the stove king) 848

I •
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